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FEDERAL ELECTIONS.
Rumor That Laurier Will Appeal 

to the Country. , »■

TORONTO, July 1L—The Mali end 
Empire s Montreal correspondent paya 
an early appeal to the country by the 
Laurier government le on the carde. A 

I leading member of the liberal party, 
who le a senator of the Dominion and 
a close friend of the premier, and one 
of the leading liberal workers, jave 
the Information to party Montreal lib
eral workers with the intimation that 
It would ha a good Idea to get to work. 
It Is not expected by liberale that the 
colonial conference will have any prac
tical results. Laurier wUl oppose any 
contribution to Imperial defence and at 
hie return to Canada liberals wUl ap
peal to the country for an endorsaUon 
of the premier's action.

H»so WAIL OF THE BUGS. STEAMSHIP SUNK,
And About Fifty Exeursionists Were 

Drowned.

We
Are the Douglas avenue 
Bug drivers.
For many years
We have crawled from Main street 
To the bridge
With passengers who laughed at 
The bugs.
In dirty weather 
We could never be found. We 
Had some regard tor our health 
And
Disliked working in the rain,
Upon our devoted heads 
Curses 
Without end
Have been showered. But 
We didn’t care.
We know
That we are lobsters 
And sometimes more.
But the people,
The wealthy people.
Who live on Douglas avenue 
Had to patronise us 
Or walk.
They
Won’t do It any tnore, for 
This morning 
At ten o’clock

frîs'nd I ^•«''‘«toMÎSimtod distant past, 

and former confidential secretary of I The new^insTtoTh "ьнл**1 °Ur hMh"

» ïï-fi stmngc?’"' ”Ш *-

ГЇІ. =r^er,„Xn ehl" ”e ■°‘k th'Am-
r^Vsir KivT & d no\nJ'J2Z- ~

I president of the Mackay-Bennett Cable I with rain
Co" am?lnn£ldInfhcfP?!!<el ’relegr*,h I On account of our dial Ike 

I Co., and president of the proepectlve I To
• Paclllo Cable Co., vice-president of the Turning out In dirty weather

I ers* N6’ T ^director ГГЯ»,ГУ n* Tïk" I We’ve lost our jobs. (Special to the Star.)P^IIV  ̂ Like Othello HALIFAX, N. 8., July 21,-The Peary
Pacific ?Mh' Bouth*rn| Our occupation1! gone. steamer Windward arrived In Sydney
poeed railway from®Havana ї**я.«н'І The *tr**1 ,ettled “«• Saturday night from New York, sailing

----------- -------------------- ÇTÆKUE 3ÜE

sSs&SS Е-ДЕ familv_troubles. :d„d strn v-%
,n th.0ms»,^: The Br&dyS end the 0ulnn.—The І Cape" York way “шГСї

 ̂ ™| Taylor-Forbes^ Fam.iy, ^Тс^оГ^

”In San Francisco Mr. Mackay own-1 There was a wild time In Cusack’s Mormed the^tar^that^hev ’eîKîttd 
ed half the Nevada block, the Grand I Alley, off St. Patrick street on Satur- the Windward would find Ур«ї™ 
Opera Houee and the big lot at the І 4аУ night. The Bradya and the Quinns I cane Sabine ih™.h і,/™! Peary at 
southeast corner of Market and Fourth I ™et » fierce encounter with remits be at EUh ’ Mr Bridge™*м53Г*іїїї 

I *•«««• He owned together with Flood | «'“'‘rods to both aides. Wounds were ae thla la Peary's lasttrln tnthelr^
I the Burl burl ranch of about LOW acres tafllcted, blood flowed, but no one was region. ?he”«ry “Іь woSd nmt.biv 

In Ban Mateo County, the Oolemsn I WUed. A female member of the Quinn afterwards go into liquidation Sr 
tract of about 1,600 acres In and ad*hr^ Une had her eye closed up, while1 aiterwerae go lnto liquidation. Mr. 
Jaoent to the city of Ban Rafael, and! her husband’s face 
3,000 acres of timber land In Mendoo-1 by a tea-kettle.
ino county. He owned several thoue-| This morning by’ones and twos and 
and acres of woodland In Nevada be-1 threes the contestants hurried to the 
tween Reno and Truckee. in New I Police court and up to ten o’clock the 
York city he owned the Postal Tele-1 following suits had been entered:
graph building, a 16 story structure,! Catherine Quinn.v. John Brady, ns-1 KIEFF, European Russia, July 21. 
and he was the largest owner of thdT**MR*th' ‘v 1 ’ | —Fifteen persons were drowned yester-
Commerclal Cable Company’s build-1 Catherine Quinn v. George Brady, as-I day by a 8Udden Inrush of water Into 
tag, a 21 story structure, and the prop-1 eault. I the basements of various houses In the
erty to it He owned the Territorial I John Quinn v. Frederick Keefe, as-1 Iowet* portions of the town. A torrent- 
Enterprlse, a newspaper at Virginia, I Mult. I lal ratai storm, accompanied by violent
Nevada. Mrs. Mackay owns the Pal-1 Elisa Brady v. Catherine Quinn, I wlnd and hall, broke over Kleff during
atlal House, In which he died, In Lon-1 abusive language. I the afternoon and turned the streets

•FL1MDI0 PROORAMHII—VOCAL AND INSNUHUNTAL Wtgf LOCAL TAUNT. I don‘ I The hearing of the cases will be held I lnto verltable torrents, flooding cellars
1 "Mr. Mackay was a staunch repub- I tomorrow and it Is probable that sev-1 and drowning their occupants before

TlOketS 280e| may be had from any of the «Mnaitfaw Hcan, but before the civil war he was I eral others will be entered in the mean- they were ab,e to escape. Large trees
I a democrat. In religion he was a I time. I were uprooted and railroad embank-

Funds to be devoted to the Great ІлЬог Ttaw РЬмИа f Roman Catholic. Mr. Mackay came to I T , „ ,—•— mente were washed away, necessitat
is 1WUl*« n . a . . . . Parade and Hports ОП Ex- America from Ireland as an Infant with І и,и1яа Sounders complained to the I ing the suspension pf traffic. Windows
nmition Urounds, September let. | his father, who was afterward natur-1 po,*ce court today that Harry Forbes, I were broken by hailstones, which

colored, had used abusive language to I the else of hazel nuts. The losses 
her. Mrs. Dan Taylor lives with | talned are very heavy.
Forbes as his housekeeper, to the great 
disgust of Dan, and Forbes has a habit 
of correcting Mrs. Taylor. He did so

Law and Order League Has Four I ocoupatiomVraf Sauna.®”1put*her*head I coweb, iale or wight, July 21.-A 

A 1 jiI f I Players Arrested and I out ot an upstair» window and re-1 bull,,ln I'sued today on the condition
I it 1 L lltCIIL Bln* I monetrated with him lor beating a °f Kkig Edward, «aye:
Ьвашвг1,а0еа Boot, mot neSUltl. I woman. Then Forbes turned his at- "The King la In excellent health. He
made on th« nHWPHt Iramrv VTT—r*. „„ . Mention to Louisa, but as they were ls aalnlng strength and the wound
ІШШЄ on tne newest LINCOUL Neb July 20.-A tele- separated by the height or the window, rontlnues to heal satisfactorily.

tost, with a „ ”g ,r0™ -" br“"k' city I no breach of the peace took plaee. The M“Jc»ty wa' unable to spend any time
briffht kid ton ™.mil. rl?JLat th' haaeball I police will warn the offender. un deck yesterday, owing to the unfav-
uriguv K1U top. I ground! there this afternoon when the I ----- .— orable weather. The next bulletin will

Law and Order League attempted to I Philip R. LI peon, former In the em- I be Issued on July 24.” 
prevent the game. Sheriff Brewer’s re-1 Ploy of Phtllj) Carter, of Main street, 
volver was taken away. He succeeded I complain! that the .latter used abusive 
In arresting four players and took them| language to him on Friday. The case 

— ul____  “ а Justice’s office where they were| will come up tomorrow.
UOOD WEARING. I placed under bondi. A number of cityj ------ - I NEW YORK, July 20,—The Hon. C.

pastors were at the Justice’s office and! DAOOES TURNED BACK. K- T»“*. secretary to the Chinese le-
when they left, friends of the players I ----- *  gallon at Washington, arrived on the
threatened them.4 A rock was thrown I Uncle Sam’s Officers Are Very Alert steamship Umbria today from Eng- 

1 a, ReX* C* H- Bhepperd, of the Meth-1 Along the (Border, I land. The secretary brought with him
oaiat church, striking a companion and I — ■;« ■ hie wife, who Is an English woman and

шіеемппи m kr°îïlnî h ÎÎ Hr. Shepperd was ***“ representaUves of the former was formerly Miss Burnett, of London,
WflTERBURY & RISING її1?*?. ,о.к* home’ *“t*r> alleging! '" *hl„°r lhe Homan empire landed in Eng. Mrs. Tseng eald she would spend

llinwillj « шоіпи, that Ms life had been threatened and! th* cl,v on Saturday froth Sydney the winter In Washington with friends
«HO tlVNT. MM mm. that church property was In danger, I ^ere they had become tired of work. She was dressed In ordinary garb but

Mr' Bhepperd appealed te the mayor fori T>leY had motley and wanted to go to I her husband had on his national dress
1 a pellce guard for himself and the! ‘he United mates where peanut stands 1 

church property and It was provided. I *“ laborious affairs than blast 
Today’s odtbreek Is the outcome of | furnaces. But an pbstacle was en- 

a long and bitter light between the Law] countered In the form of the U. 8. 
and Order League and friends of Bun-| Immigration commissioner, who said 
day hall. The question was put to a| "nay." One of th* Italians, bolder than
vote of clUsens yesterday and there] hie friends, neglected the advice given, M .. „ „
was practically a unanimous vote fori him and look the C. P. R. express. He ,L at. î"y e’
Sunday hall. Members of the league. I was caught at Vancaboro and sent kL ‘LJ ÏÎ, C°lu™"
h,0WV”. to participate In the back. The others waited In Bt. John. ^ a câ.è of dvn-ІГ. ' ' a
“----------- 5r-Z4Sïïr.s SmïïrSSS^r

rar WB.THER, I г::: ‘n; I - rr." s:;:
Stephen’ for work?" Den you can go 
one by one to Calais to see de races 
an’ forget come back." But the Itatl-
*"„• UW*7 і?',?. Г.ПЛ I LONDON, July M.-A despatch to

Reulere Telegram Co. from Rome say» wltb Canada. I the Pope granted an audience Sunday 
®* Deeoea Л'г *°M «» Judge William H. Taft, governor of

™____________ -.. .. . , to Montreal. ! the Philippine Islands and hla aaeoct-
lll*| a туає..'*:_______  “tes In the negotiations with the Vat-

tS?h^f îS «3 PATB OUT1NO. lean regarding religtou, questions In
ZuS urte'and^the’qjtmtry'yeeterdav'0 tT ' И,“">Р,П*''

^u“ ssraz zz $ d*b.z\ A”0THER P0BT bu)ck*ded-
.«m. “ їг-лйи*; a œraras as:

carriages) and at the lake a large |ln* Carupano to the list of ports closed 
crowd of people aewmbled. The day trade and declared to be blockaded, 
wee 00 âne that the city streets bad ! The “mp time I» granted to vessels to 
little Ottrsctkm for those who could r,“!h tbelr destination by this decree

•e wee granted to vessels In the ports 
formerly declared dosed.

In
HAMBURO, July 11,—The steamship 

erlcan",|lne’”Cd|thy ire® Hamburg-Am-
. passengers on
board, was cut In two and sunk by the 
tuer Ha nsa on the river Elbe at 12.30 
o’clock this morning. So far as Is as
certainable about 60 persons were 
drowned. Thirteen bodies already have 
been recovered.

The Primus was an excursion steam
er from Buxtehudo (Province of Hna- 
over, Prussia). The disaster occurred 
between Blankenese and Nlenstedten. 
Among the passengers were the mem
bers of the Bllbeck Male Choral So
ciety.

At the time of the accident the Prim
us was crossing the river channel at 
Near Blankenese, from the southern 
Into the northern fair

г
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SUMMER STRAWS
in all the latest styles are shown at1»М*1»»«Ь?|І*Л»НРЛ U4l* Amples that have basa mangled are more

ÎSWSі *.“n?"/“4ÏÏS.bypÆ“ÆÎ5,ïbtorS^ •ll«bUy

, X|L
W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.

ANDERSONS".MILLIONAIRE MACKAY
Didn't Know Within $20,000,00(i'of 

What He Wm Worth.

way. Accord
ing to witnesses aboard the Hansa, the 
movement was made too precipitately. 
The Primus struck the tug’s engine 
room and the Hansa endeavored to 
push her ashore, but the tug grounded 
soon and the ships parted. The Prim
us then sank.

In the Interval, however, about 60 
of her passengers were able to reach* 
the Hansa by means of ropes and lad
ders. Seventy more were picked up by 
the tug’s boats, while others swam 
ashore.

Yachting, Golf and Outing Caps.

Lowest Prices. '»

*Ut“u’,““**““V4»4^4fl«q»t«q4q«qy04«40>«aOH„40tt>»

IS CHARLOTTE STREET.

CHILDREN’S and INFAMTS"
Red, Tan, Chocolate and BlackSKINNER'S .' CARPET .’ WARER00MS. unwary

BUTTONED BOOTS,THE WINDWARD,
The Peary Relief Steamer Arrived 

at Sydney on Saturday.Curtains and Draperies Dieaay Goods.

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS
THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN 0XF0ND SHOES, 

Only BOc. Per Pair,NOTTINGHAM, 
POINT ARABE,

Аго among the bargains wo are offer
ing this week.

W. A. S'iclair,
M ISgtgILg Si.APPLIQUE, 

and IRISH POINT WILLIAM PETERS,
SOS SEASON ISO*. LEATHER end HIDES,

Shoemaker»’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Carriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

') It I Brldgeman entertains confidence In the 
wan reconstructed | success of Mr. Peary's last strike .for 

the North Pole. IA. O. SKINNER. DROWNED LIKE RATS.
966 Union Street.

CHAMPAGNESGrand Labor Concert.
York Theatre, 21st July, at 8 p

Ponuneroy, Миття’ 

-FOR SALK LOW—

THOMAS L BOURNE, 25 Water St

. m.

STOMACH COUGH
Is Catarrhal ; no ordinary Cough Re

medy reaches this trouble, but Short’s 

Dyspeptlcure does and спиол- too. 36c. 

and $1.00.
OHAS. H. STEVENS, Sscrwtary.

FOR SUNDAY BALL..50. KING EDWARD A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wop 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, work at moderate prices.

I)1- . etc. First Olaee
V

It FRED H. DUNHAM,
«08 Main Street. N. E.

Hisstyle
nice, LARGE FAT|Ti

DAINTY, NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING..
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,
STYLISH and HAS AN ENGLISH WIFE.

Ш '}L

1 $2Ж ta ana 20 South Market Wharf, 
a Ottv Market.

To the Electors 
of St. John і
LADIES AND ORNTLEMKN:—

I beg leave to announce I will be a 
dldate for lhe office of

ALDERMAN AT LARGE.
SeatonVaCaDt b7 th® resignation of AM, 

Yours respectfully,
____  W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.

TWO RADIKS FOR A CENT. I AN ПЮ* ЖШЯ,
JoîraTm/ifo™ ЙЙіГЇ, «є м!и от Tbe lron mine at Cliftoo, N. B., which 
rough paner with red pâlot, In a dUldlah waf* opened Op a few years ago, end 
hsod, and was laoked to a telegraph pole » shaft sunk 90 feet deep, has been 
* c!nc«t* отПмЛҐliSi -gg-’flO* bonded by T. O. McMullen, Truro. TheSfeHSiSlsrs сжд-яутт.

expert examined the property end gave 
a very OTtlifactory report regarding the 
qudlty end quantity of Iron ore thui 

"tM’m deMladed (гем arise Here ne'eie I far located. It I» understood that Mr. 
2f'« her ye квот," «eeiared the ’ haashty McMullen, with other CEplluMete of the 

Ctaw. Midland Railway Company, will at an
It ‘hot ah iDdadet replied Mrs, Casey, I early data further exnloit thlr ■— tb; .hyattrte My ef the comer frail Make Eelth, OTn a deceiaiaat of Era, the first I mm*, which lx located but « few hen- 

apple woman!”—Philadelphia pSe. dred yards from t*0 railway.

DEADLY DYNAMITE.

THE DALLES, Ogn, July 21.-A re
port has reached here that four men 
engaged In work on the Columbia

room today at I 
ют a cent.

FOUR CLOUDBURSTS
Did Enormous Damage in New York 

State on Saturday Night.

BING HAMPTON, N. Y., July 2(L- 
The heavy rains In thin section reached 
a climax last night when three separate 
cloudburst occurred In Broone County 
and several in surrounding territory to 
the north, breaking mill dams, washing- 
out railroad tracks and highway bridges 
and doing Much minor damage. Four 
are killed and tHro seriously Injured 
and $390,900 damage.

Saturday evening the mill dam of I. 
W. Seeley’s mill, two miles west of 
Afton, went Out. The water from the 
liberated' mill pond rushed down the 
narrow valley in a wall ten feet deep. 
The Taft mill dam and an old furniture 
factory htood on the edge of a bluff 
with a deep ravine be lew. The family 

Joeepb Cook lived ln the factory. 
The building was washed over the 
bluff and the factory and contents were 
literally ground to pieces.

A freight train of the Delaware Л 
Hudson R. R. ran into a large washout 
near Harpursvine Saturday night and 
rolled down a 19 foot embankment. One 
man wap killed and two Injured.

Late advices tonight tell of another 
cloudburst in Newark valley, Tioga 
County, N. Y.. where a small creek, 
which enters Tioga creek at that place 
went on a rampage and tore out every 
highway bridge In It* course and flood
ed the surrounding country.

1NHVR1TKD TUB BUSINESS.

WASHINGTON, July Îl.—Bastern 
States and Northern New York—Clear- 
Ing tonight; cooler in western portipn., 
Tuesday—Mr; fresh west winds.

TAFT AND THE POPE.

«■ MM, Mr 1Ж.
GRAVEYARD OF НОРІЄ.

MID-SUMMER PRICESm

The ереоіжі prioee advertiaed on tktuidsy bmgl* the people in crowds, 
aad ell pronooeeed the velues the best they hedeeer see. Tb* special site

ÎNW "seller і
city.

s it

bsosme nsceesery «МІ ж sign board, 
with the motto, ’’Keep off the dress,'• 
was placed on the dump. In spits of 
ths fact that Held glasses ware almost 
required to And the grass, some city 
workmen want down today and
wrought devastation on the spot. I \ OTPBT САМІ*

There I. ж oSSTSfc. a .hortl A WEUX)"E GRA"T
now remains but ruin and th. still distance out the Loch Lomond road. LONDON Jblv М-Л _________
s?»*— -—■
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TO LET
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REID CORSET sal: —SUN
John, New Brunswick, even 
(except Sunday) at |3 a year. ерц „ ........................................ .

gasoline engine will completely revolu
tionize this branch of the fishing in-* 
dustry. The small steamer has proven 
very satisfactory, and It Is claimed 
that the advantages that are derived 
by its use make but little room for 
comparison with the sail boat, 
expense to run the steamer Is said to 
be small and trips are made without 
delay. Many of these boats have now 
been brought into active business, and 
■thus far. according to reports, they 
are proving profitable Investments. 
They are a success It seems, during 
the summer, spring and fall, but thqir 
practicability In the winter time re
mains for the future tp prove. How
ever, it Is claimed that the gasoline 
boat can follow the business In the 
most profitable seasons."

is a

»Twounder this НШ :
—------------------ it sseh the* Sr Three.—
s word 1er ten times. Parable to advance.

Says War Between Britain 
and United States Is 

Unthinkable.

ST. JOHN STAR.
TO LET.—Flat No. 90 Main street (opposite 

Cedar street). Rent, MW- Also a small flat 
rent, Ш. Apply to

We will place m the countera in MiUJnery Room on
Tuesday Morning a large lot off

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUXiT 21, 1908.J. Ж Cows», И Main The
LET—That valuable store and .

No. 59 Charlotte street, at present occupied 
І7 F. A. Dykemsu A Go. Apply to B. T. C. 
KNOWLES, No. 8, Palmer's Chambers, City.

TO
KEEP OFF THE GRASS. банне corsets lor summer wear

At 40c. Pair.
Time Drawing Near When Solidar

ity of Raoe if Not of Govern

ment is to Prevail.

The baseball player ehpuld be a 
philosopher. With steady nerves ahd 
powerful muscles he shpuld combine 
strength of mind and a cheerful dis
regard, for criticism., He should bear 
in mind that discipline to as great a 
virtue on the diamond aa on other 
fields of conflict. If another player ac
cidentally ploughs a furrow on his 
.person, he should pot give way to 
wrath. If the umpire gives a decision 
not to his liking, the protest should bq 
made in the moat courtepus manner. 
He should never taunt an opponent, or 
Indulge In other than good-natured 
chaff, from which no offence could 
possibly be taken. If persons on the 
grand stand make derogatory remarks 
the philosophic player should set them 
an example in gentlemanly demeanor. 
Whatever the apparent injustice or 
•provocation, it should be an important 
part of his game to play the gentle-

In making these remarks the Star 
does not claim to have propounded a 
new system of ethics, or done more 
than, call attention to some obvious 
truths. Baseball Is very popular In St. 
John, and this right-minded journal 
would have that popularity unmarred 
by any Injudicious act on the part of 
any player. On on*? or two occasions 
lately there appears to have been some 
danger that some of the players would 
forget that they are not members of 
congress, or editors of grit newspapers, 
and say things to each other or to the 
umpire that belong pipperly to the 
vocabulary of those other persons. 
This must not be. The privileges of re
form journalism must not be encroach
ed upon. As the Telegraph said to the 
people pf Halifax, when ft prompted 
them to stop the steamer Harlaw from 
coming on the St. John route: "A word 
to the wise Is sufficient."

TO LET.—Upper ШЛ tower flats, for small 
families. House, Herding street, FalrvtUe; 
rent from let of May. Apply to 8TMWART 
NML80N. Herding street.________________

This will be onoef the bargains of the season. Sizes 18 
to 29 inches. Sale starts at 8 o’clock sharp tomorrow mom-

? Г
SITUATIONS WANTED.

іLIVERPOOL, July 18.—^he 
ary of the American Chamber of Com
merce of Liverpool was celebrated last 
night by a banquet, at which Whitelaw 
Reid, who was the American special 
envoy to the coronation, was the prin
cipal speaker. He said in part:

"If you have sustained the threatened 
dangers of the recent past you can 
surely face with equanimity the ter
rors of Mr. Morgan. It la not for me 
to speak for that capable man or for 
the great masses of capital that he 
directs and the great enterprise^, large
ly American, which, he represents.

“Still Іейй would I think of venturing 
♦H opinion as to the tvlsdom or unwis
dom of the huge combinations he is or
ganizing or as to their desirability for 

• Investors, their safety for the business 
world or their national relations, but 
as a mere onlooker I venture to sug
gest that the apprehensions aroused 
by the recent changes in shipping with 
which his name is Identified appear 
somewhat exaggerated.

"In no case does your power to secure 
at will for your naval service as many 
cruisers as ever seem to be in the least 
Imperilled. Ships built in your ship
yards are forbidden to pass to our flag 
by a law almost as old as our history 
and almost as hard to change as our 
constitution.

“If you accept what ‘you think, Is 
the glpomlest view of the fiiture^contydl 
of the Atlantic carrying trade It does 
not follow that New York would use 
that control to weaken the port most 
Important to It. Even monopolies are 
not supposed to thrive by damaging 
their best customers;

“Besides, monopoly In this case is 
fanciful. It does not and cannot exist. 
‘Nature abhors a vacuum’ and just so 
organized society abhors monopoly. All 
the forces of nature fight against any 
large formation of the one and all the 
forces of civilization against the other. 
None has been treated In this business, 
and I think none is desired. I know 
none can long be. successfully main
tained.

"But is it necessarily altogether dis
advantageous to the trade of this great 
port to have at least some certainty 
as to Its business, some knowledge of 
what it can count on six months In 
advance? Surely, nothing can come 
nearer to reducing the legitimate trade 
to gambling than such features of the 
old system as violent fluctations In 
freights, with cut-throat rates at times 
of hungry competition, followed by ef
forts to recoup later by audden com
binations or an excessive advance.

"When a company of men, no matter 
who, invest their aggregate capital so 
enormously In materials so perishable, 
while all the forces of trade tend to 
discourage the growth of rivals, the 
very law of such a company’s being Is 
steady and conservative management, 
together with f&lrmlnded liberality, 
which Is the necessary offspring of en
lightened selfishness.

"Consider, besides, the advantage to 
a nation, which is sometimes said to 
be isolated, and which is certainly not 
always loved, of a great neutral fleet 
In which Its food might be borne safely 
In spite of any possible enemy.

"I said any possible enemy, for I do 
not for a moment admit the possibility 
of war again between our nations. 
Whatever else may happen that Is no 
longer thinkable, 
against it. All the vast Interests of 
that vast body of English-speaking 
peoples, who, In both hemispheres and 
all the continents and seas, lead the 
world upward, forbid It.

“We talk from time to time of this 
government or that approaching a sit
uation, where, like ancient Rome, it 
can govern the world. That is Idle 
dross. History does not thus repeat 
itself. Neither your own great natlbn 
nor ours will ever govern the world or 
seek to, but the time does visibly draw 
near when solidarity of race If not of 
government is to prevail.

"There can then be no question as to 
what race la to press to the front In 
the material, intellectual and moral 
progress of the world. There is no 
question that its kindred people will 
march together, proud of whichéver Is 
foremost and filled only with generous 
emulation. Each will lead the other in 
one common, inspiring advance.”

Advertisements under total bead inserted 
tras of charge.

centen-
ing.

WANTED—By a respectable young women 
л position as housekeeper, in city or coun
try. Would also take care of an Invalid. 
Can furnish best of references. Address: 

R., care Star Office.
Sale of Ladies' Summer Gloves, 20c. pair. 
Sale of Ladies' and Misses’ Hose, 15c. pair. 
Sale of Ladies' Cotton Wrappers* 65c. each. 
Sale of Colored Blouses, 35c. each.

'annual cruiseT. A
WANTED.—By a young woman of good 

family, a situation as house-keeper or to take 
care of an invalid lady or gentleman. Would 

ration for a comfortable 
references. Address

Of the Royal Konnebeocasis Yacht 
Club.accept small remunerate 

home. Can furnish good 
D. W. T., Stir Office.

The annual cruise of the Royal 
Kennebeccaeto Yacht Club Is over and 
the large number of boatu which par
ticipated are either at anchor at МЦІ7 
Idgevllle of on their way thenj. Satur
day the fleet came down fiphi Erb'e 
Cove to Oak Point, where they came 
to an anchor late in the afternoon. 
The trip, throughout was a thoroughly 
enjoyable one, the weather 
exceedingly fine, 
delighted with Grand Lake.

Yesterday morning at Oak Point the 
usual service was held. The spacious 
gipunds of Hugh Carson were select
ed fdr the event and noJprottler spot 
could have been found. There were in 
attendance all the yachtsmen, a large 
party of ladles and gentlemen from St.

Point.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

4Advertisements under this 
words for one cent eeoh lime, or 
•a word for ten times. Payable in ndvanos.

NTBD.—Boys wanted. Apply at once, 
hester, Robertson A Allison.

WA

WANTED.—In a mercantile 
about 18. as etenograp 

writer, etc. One with some expet 
otfleo work preferred. Apply to P.

office a young 
her and type- 

гтіепсе in 
O. Box mk

being 
The yachtsmen areWANTED—Students to tahfl^ouree In 

Telegraphy. Hallway or CodEHpti. Good 
positions guaranteed. For terror and par* 
tloulars, apply to L. H. VOGEL, No. 48 St. 
David street. KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS and 

DISHES of All Kinds
TO HIRE

&WlÉWm, 501-5 Main Street.

e and tend horse 
Co. Apply J. N.

Charles street.
ANTED —Boy I 

for Pacific & Eastc 
ROGERS. 16

W

.WANTED.—А РгеЬаУап who is compe- 
tent to run cylinder and Job presses. Apply, 
stating experience, to PRESSMAN, Dally 
Sun Office, St. John. and many of the residents at Oak 

Dr. March .presided at the or
gan, and Messrs. Holder and Kirk
patrick assisted with string instru
ments. The singing was excellènt, a.1! 
present joining In it. The hymns were 
All Hall the Power of Jesus Name, 
Nearer My God to Thee, Stand Up 
Stand Up for Jesus, and Jesus I Have 
Promised. Rev. Dr. Parker, the 
chaplain, was assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Cody, rector at Oak Fplnt.

Commodore Thomson addressed the 
yachtsmen briefly and announced the 
conclusion of the cruise. He said he 
was sure all were highly delighted 
with- the trip.

The greater number pf the boat’s left 
Oak Point early In the afternoon.

YARMOUTH AFFAIR.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In «Mb 
town for special, occident, sickness, lndenti- 
fleetion policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
box 275, Montreal.

Ці#

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

uaier this head: Two 
each time, or Three een_ 

Parable In advanoe.
Advertisements tafor one cent 

d for ten til AT BISLEY. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
TORONTO, July ML—The Telegram’sApply to D. F. 

Factory, Canter-
WANTED.—G1 

BROWN & CO., 
bury street.

Iris wanted. 
Paper Box DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.
special cable frotp Blsley ways: To
day Canadians shot In the Dally Gra
phic competition at 200 and 600 yards 
will) seven shots. The total scores 
made wqre a 4 Bergt Bayies, 10th R. 
G., 60; Pte. Ben net, 43rd D. C. O. R., 
57; 8. Sgt. Carruthera, 4th Hussars, 62; 
Capt. Davidson, 8th R. R-, 42; Corp. 
Jones, 82nd Batt.. 62; Captain King, 
46th Batt, 60; Sgt. Major MacDougall, 
6th iR. a A., 62; Capt Marietta, 15th 
Batt, 42; Capt. Mitchell, R. O., 60; Sgt. 
Mortimer, 10th R. G., «1; Qol. Sergt. 
Moscrop, 6th D. C. O. R., 64; Sergt 
Perry, 6th D. C. O. R., 62; Pte. Peddle, 
5th R. S., 63; Capt Rennie, 2nd Q. O. 
R., 63; Sgt. Major Richardson, 6th R. 
C. A.. 44; Pte. Scott 4lrd D. C. O. R., 
61; Sergt. Skedden, ltth Batt, 58. „ 

Capt. Margeries, 15th Battalion, 
made 46 points in the Alexander Mar
tin match at 800 yards, with ten shots.

Major Spearing, in the Armorers' 
Company match at 900 yards range, 
scored 44 points in his ten shots.

At 200 yards in the Association Cup 
match, Staff Sergt. Carruthera was 
credited with a tptal of 77.

In the Dally Telegraph match, dis
tance 600 yards, number shots seven, 
Col. Sergt. Moscrop made 29 points; 
Capt. Davidson, 29; Pte. Scott, 24, and 
Sergt. Smith, 32.

Lieut. Col. Borland has entered a 
strong protest against the manner in 
which the MacKinnon Challenge cup 
was carried out and the National 
Rifle Association committee will hold 
a meeting tp deal with the matter to
night. The MacKinnon cup competi
tion was decided In favor of Australia, 
but the team from that colony de
clined to accept It and offered to 
shoot the match over again.

WANTED-Лп experienced dining room 
girl. Apply at once to CARVILL HALL, 31 
Waterloo street.

“ Hampton (suburban) . ....... /ілб
" Sussex........................... KinMISCELLANEOUS.

■ «U" Hampton (suburban) «.18*
“ Quebec and Montreal............7.30 p.aUWIIWERBOARDERe.

Ivmwto " EmEET.\HOUSE, Lorneville, St. John 
County. Permanent and transient boarders 
will be given excellent accommodation. House 
is near the beach and commanda a view of 
the Bay of Fundy. Shade trees hammocks 
and swings. Terme reasonable. R. W. 
DEAN, Sea View P. O., St. John

BA
ntv

.8
By Canadian Pacific Railway—
For Boston...............

** Fredericton . .
" Montreal. . .

YARMOUTH, N. 8., July 18.— A 
scene which was enacted off Yarmouth 
coast this afternoon recalled the pira
tical times of old and Incidentally de
monstrated the bravery of the Yar
mouth police, particularly of Chief 
Cook. One Luke Holmes some time 
ago was cpnvicted of assault with a 
revolver and was fined $25. He had 
no money to pay and gave bonds., To
day he attempted to jump ball by put
ting to sea in a small vessel with a 
•boy. Chief Cook, learning of his de
sign, gave pursuit with a tug, accom
panied by Officer McMillan. When off 
Yarmouth light he overhauled the 
schponer Holmes, laboring under the 
delusion that he could ^not be taken 
off the vessel, prepared To defend him
self with an axe, the boy rendering 
able assistance. The chief and Mc
Millan rushed aboard, the former grap
pling with the desperate man. A most 
exciting fight ensued before the vessel 
was taken and towed to town.

About fifteen kegs of rum, found 
hidden about the wharves, etc., yester
day, were tpday taken over by the 
customs, as the duty was unpaid.

SMALLPOX AT BUCTOUCHE.

(Saturday’s Moncton Transcript.)
A special correspondent of the 

Transcript at Buctouche writes: "This 
village has a new sensation. This time 
It is a suspected case of smallpox. À 
young son of Mr. Gaudet, storekeeper, 
was taken 111 some days, ago and Dr. 
King and Dr. Landry have pronounced 
it a mild case of smallpox. Mr. Qaxi- 
det’s house and family and also the 
house and family of Rev. Mr. Lepage. 
Methodist minister, next door, with 
whose children Gaudet’s son had play
ed, are quarantined. Day and night 
guards are employed. There is no 
local scare and the case is unlikely to 
spread.

The Rlclilbucto Rreview says: "Ojn 
Monday nl.;ht Dr. D. V. Landry, who 
Is attending the smallpox cases at 
Notre Dame, was called to Buctouche 
to pronounce on two cases In that 
place and has pronounced both cases 
to be smallpox. The son of J. D. Gau
det, wheelwright, and the son of Rev. 
A. E. Lepagefl Methodist minister, are 
both down with it, How far the can- 
taglon may spread Is not known, but 
both families have been dally ki con
tact with the townsmen.

HONOR

AN UNWISE POLICY.

IS U tThe Star does not know hpw many 
Roman Catholics in St. John approve 
of the course of the Freeman 
in making the religious issue 
paramount In pplltlcs. But this 
journal can see clearly enough how 
such a policy might lead to unfortunate 
results. It Is generally believed that 
a provincial election will be held be
fore many months have passed. Let 
us assume, as has been suggested, that 
an independent candidate, who is a 
Roman Catholic, enters the Held. Let 
it also be assumed that each of the 
two regular parties places a Roman 
Catholic upon its ticket. If the solid 
Roman Catholic vote were polled for 
the three candi lates pf that faith we 
would have the remarkable spectacle 
of a body of electors voting for the 
government, against the government 
and In favor of an independent. Sup
pose the plan succeeded and the three 
were elected—does anyone believe that 
a Roman Catholic candidate would 
have as gpod a chance In this constitu
ency thereafter? The three men 
elected might be able and excellent 
men, but no two of them could agree 
in politics, unless one or the other re
nounced the views he professed before 
the election. Even if it were granted 
that it would be a good thing for a 
constituency to be represented by men 
holding diverse political views, it would 
not be forgotten that these members 
had been elected, not because of their 
political principles or personal ability, 
but because along with some votes 
given to each one on political grounds 
they all got the solid vote of a 
particular church and by that were 
elected. Neither they nor their fellow 
religionists would have the slightest 
cause for complaint if In subsequent 
elections there were also a solid 
Protestant vote. It might not be good 
politics, but It would be human nature 
—and following the example they them
selves had set. There are gentlemen of 
the Roman Catholic faith in this city 
who would make excellent representa
tives in the legislature. Nobody dis
putée or questions the fact. But the 
way to elect them to not to charge the 
Protestant electors with bigotry or In
sist that because a man belongs to a 
particular church he must be elected 
Ip the legislature or appointed to office. 
Persistently call a man a bigot and toe 
mv r after a time develop the objectlon- 
ab. i characteristic. It to much better 
in (he Interests of all to promote har
mony than to preach dissension, when 
the latter Is not well founded. The 

‘Freeman should take the lesion to 
heat t.

Suburban.
Save money In the purchase of a 

SEWING MACHINE.
Call at W. H. Bell's, 28 Dock Street.

Tel. 1417.

For Weleford and lstermedlate points 6.45 
•• >1

.. " " " 12.45 p.
“ (Saturdays) 1.45 p.

" " " 6.06 p.
‘ " " " 6.20 p.

" 10.15 p.m.
New Brunswick Southern Railway 

For St Stephen from St John 
East (Ferry)
wIT”'. .

u

-Best makes to select from.

FOR SALE.
7.80 aAdvertisements under this bead: Two 

words for one cent each time, or 
d for ten times. Payable

from * * St JohaFor St.Three cents 
In advance. 7.50 a.m.

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway, 

і Ilf ax and Sydney (Saturday

" Suburban Hampton . Ї..И. 7.46 a
‘I Sussex........................................ 9.00 am.
•: ЙЙа-МЯГ

SiffiV/œ’.№
Halifax .................................. 7.15 p.m.
Hampton (Suburban)............... 10.00 p.

Canadian Pacific Railway.
................. ^.55

Вйіні,оп^::;ІІ

A FARM From Hal

::::::: 15“
FOR SALE

CONTAINING ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 
situate on Golden Grove Road, about five 
miles from town. Five lakes on said pro
perty, well wooded, about 25 acres cleared. 
One barn on the place. Some persona have 
been cutting timber and 1 wish to sell, aa I 

•am unable to look after the property. Good 
well 25 feet deep. Have pump at say bouse.

JAS. FAWCETT,
11 Summer Street.

Montreal
Boston and Fredericton Express....11.15 p. 
Weleford Suburban arrivals............7.50 a.

;іх:» ù
.....:т°Г

..4L» p.m.

Express . . 
jprese

Nature revolts
•viHltltSime-.t

FOR 
hay, by 
Charlotte

Wharf)8ALBL—Some good quality 
ROBERT SEELY, Duffell 
Street Ex

N. B. Southern Railway.
From St. Stephen .........................

STEAMERS.
learners of the Eastern 8. S. Co. 
Line, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday . « . .....a.,,......,....... .

Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic
ray. dally ...............................7.45
Г for Grand Man an, Tuee.. 9.00 

Carleton ferry 
trips from 6 a. m. 
hour trips from 10

A TINY LAUNCH.

NEW YORK. July 26.—The Able! Abbot 
Low, a 38 toot launch, equipped with a 
kerosene oil engine, and 
Henry Newman, ж well k

OTTAWA NEWS. Low. a 38 foot launch, equipped w
in which Captain 

Henry Newman, ж well known New England 
boatman, accompanied by hie slxteen-yeex- 
old son .sailed from College Point, L. 1., 
on July 9tb, an і 
age to Falmouth,

S
OTTAWA, July 20—It was decided 

yesterday at a meeting of the execu
tive of the Dominion Rifle Association 
to hold annual matches at Rockcllffe 
during the week commencing Monday, 
September 1st, or one week later than 
was originally Intended. This step 
has been forced upon the association 
by reason of the changing of the date 
of the Central Canada exhibition to 
the week commencing August 26th, it 
being impossible to have both affairs 
running concurrently. Word was re- 

^.celved by cable yesterday that the 
English team which is to contest for 
the Palma trophy will leave Liverpool 
on August 8th and that it will not be 
possible to defer their departure. It 
was therefore decided to adhert to 
Tuesday, August 26th. for the Palma 
trophy match, this being the date or
iginally fixed. Ib is 'unfortunate that 
this contest will not take place dur
ing 1 >. R. A. week, os it may deprive 
Canada of the services of one or two 
of her best shots from the more dis
tant provinces. Col. Tilton has not 
been advised that any colonial team Is 
coming over.

P. M. Draper, secretary- of the Dom
inion Trades Congress, has sent out a 
call for the next session of the con
gress to be held in Berlin, commenc
ing Monday, September 16th. The 
convention, he says, will be the most 
important held yet, owing to. the in
troduction of legislation, in the house 
of commons affecting labor. Among 
these are the act for the settling of 
railway labor disputes, the act relat
ing to the importation of aliens,, the 
amendment to the conciliation act,

8.00 a m.
^ Railwan ж three thou tand mile voy- 

uth, Eng., was reported having 
by two veoeels which reached boat makes twenty minute 

until 10 p. m., 
p. m. until 11.30

been spoken bj 
this port today. 

Captain Ivon
and half

plain Ivon of the French bark Tour- 
vtlle, from Nantes, reported having sighted 
the little ersft on July 13, 
and Ion. 61.32 W., but U і 
that he could not commuait 
cupants 

The A
nmpton and Cherbourg, also 
sighted the Low. The little boat exchanged 
colors with the big liner on July 18, In lat. 
4134 N,^ Ion. 66.35 W
bait ’of W<> 
officer

p. m.
In lat * 4o!S* N.

communicate with

RIVER SERVICE.
Steamers Leaving Indian town.

Clifton
m. every Monday, Wednesday an 
Leaves Hampton at 6.30 a. m.

Steamer Hampeteqd runs dally to Wickham, 
leaving Indian town'At 4 p. m. and Wickham 
on return at • a. m.

Steamer Springfield leaves at 12 noon for 
Springfield, Head of Bellelsle Bay, on Tues
days and Thursdays, and at 2 p. m. on Sat-

<SteamerofU leaves for Hampton at 3 p. 
d Saturday.the boat, 

merlcsn liner 
Ch

St. Louie, from Soutb- 
$, also reported having

liner on
pants seemed to be In the 

spirits, and waved their cape to too 
oincers and passengers of the fit. Louis.

Captain Newman, before aafltng from this 
side, said that he expected to reach England 
in less than thirty days. In the nine days 
nho hal been to ees when sighted by the St. 
Louis she bed covered approximately a dis
tance of 875 miles, at which rate she would 
reach der destination. If no mishaps befall 
her, In a month’s time.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE GEO. H.
MARTIN.

The fimeral of the late George H. 
Martin, superintendent of streets, took 
place yesterday afternoon from his 
former residence, 399 Union street. 
The cortege was one of the most re
presentative and longest seen in this 
city for years, being composed of lead
ing business men, members of the 
common council, the Masonic frater
nity, city officials and hundreds who 
In years gone by had been connected 
In one way or another with the de
ceased. The pall beaers were: B. S. 
Black, Joseph A. Migllton, Thos. Fin
lay, Chas. A. Cameron, Robt. Clark and 
Andrew McNlchol.

Union Lodge of Portland, No. 11, 
and N. B. Chapter Royal Arch Ma
sons, of which Mr. Martin was a 
faithful member, made a large turn
out; In fact every Masonic lodge on 
both sides of the harbor was well re
presented. The services at the house 
and at Femtotll were conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Bpfague.

DIED IN WOODSTOCK.

(Halifax Recorder, Saturday.)
Word was received at the Carleton 

House today of the death of John E. 
Munro, which occurred at Woodstock, 
N. B., yesterday. The deceased was 
well known In this city and was a high
ly esteemed clttsen. About two years 
ago be resigned his position as manager 
of the Halifax branch of Hamilton ft 
Go., and removed to Woodstock. He 
was 80 years of age. His many friends 
In this city will regret to leam of his 
death.

Steamers of the Star line leave at 9.00 a. m. 
dally for Fiederlcton. Returning leave Fred
ericton at 8.30 a. m.

teamer May Queen leaves for Salmon Riv
er and way pointa at 8 a. m. on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. Returning, leaves Salmon 
River at 6 a. m. on Mondays and Thursdays.

Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for Washs- 
demoak and Coles' Island. Returning lea' 
Coles’ Island nt 6 a. m. on Mondays, Wedn 
days and Fridays.

The ferryboat E. Roes rune from Indian- 
3wn to Milford, making twenty minute trip* 

Until 10.30 p. m.
Majestic will leave Indiantown 

p. m. dally for Oagotown and way 
Returning will leave Gagetown at

s

and all athletes depend onBicyclists
BENTLEY’S Uniment to keép their 
joints limber and muse lee in trim.CANADA’S ROLL.

* HALIFAX TRAGEDIES.TORONTO, July 25.-^Fhe Telegram’s 
special cable from London says: Lord 
Kitchener, In hto last official despatch 
to the Gazette, mentions the follow
ing names of Canadians who took 
part In the action at Boachbult on 
March 31st: Surgeon Devine, Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, for good service. 
Lieut. Bruce Carruthera, Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, who fought until all 
hto men were killed or wounded. Pri
vate Kelley, Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
who aa hospital orderly did especially 
good work .under heavy fire. Corporal 
J. A. Wilkinson, Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, to be sergeant lance corporal, 
a Bond and Private Beth, both pro
moted to rank of corporal for good 
work in Carruthera’ party. They were 
especially noticeable In rallying troops. 
Corporal В. C. Pearce, Canadian 
Sconts, gallantry in action on April 
4th. Sergt. t. G. Perry, Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, tilled after good'ser
vice at Boachbult. Private C. N. Ev
ans, Canadian Mounted Rifles, also 
killed at Boschbult, who after being 
mortally wounded fired two bandoliers 
of; ammunition and then broke his 
rifle to prevent the enemy securing it. 
Sffirgt. H. A. Lee, at Boschbult, twice 
tried to carry a despatch «trough the 
enemy’s lines under heavy and close 
Are.

from 
The 

at 6.30
HALIFAX, N. 8., July 20.-James 

Harris, master tailor of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment, dropped dead on 
Margaret’s Bay road, near Halifax, 
this afternoon, while walking Into the 
city from Bowser’s hotel, eight relies 
out. He staggered, sat down and ex
pired. He was 65 year did. He leaves 
a widow and five, children.

Alex. McKay Jumped into the North-

ST. JOHN MAILS
The Honrs at Which They Close i _

When Incoming Malls are Due.
Malls now cIom at Post Office я» follows:

11
Montreal. Horton, etc........................ 6.10 p.m.
тії; êrin*:::::::::::;:;:™»

Mails due at Post Office:
From Halifax, Sydney, etc.............6.46 a

“ Dlgbr. »lc................................«.» p.m.
- «.r. Î8U

an. Time*

west arm this afternoon with atones
bound to hl. feet Hla coat was men 
by a boy, who got e boat and discov
ered the body. He bad been dead for 
two hours, 
pang Scotch songs.

McKay composed andTwelve British editors are to visit 
•Canada next month. They are to be 
accompanied by W. T. R. Preston.

Ernest A. Black passed away at St 
iAike'e hospital on Friday night of 
typhoid fever. He was to the Und yeas 
of hie age and came to Ottawa about 
e quarter of a century ago. Deceased 
was boro In Pug wash, N. R. end for 
years has been a valued officer of the 

■finance department He leaves a 
widow and four children. The remains 
were Interred here yesterday.________

УFESTIVAL CHORUS.

There will be a rehearsal of the 
Chapman Festival Chorus In the 
Church of England Institute rooms 
this evening at 8 o’clock (sharp.) A 
full attendance Is of the utmost Im
portance, as Mr. Chapman wll be here 
on Thursday evening for the last time 
before the fall festival. Mr. Chapman 
particularly requests that these re
hearsals should be attended by every 
member of the chores, and It Is hoped 
his wish will be gratiflefl. Thursday 
evening's rehearsal wU be at the York 
Theatre.

REVOLUTION IN FISHING. “ Hail tax, etc.............................7.S0 p.m.
Вофп. «о. ........................... U.» p.m.

BWÏÏJC гої’рийЛ’14*" 6.30 ..m.
British malls close on Mondays and
™ГЇ7*,‘іо.сtooIх-

parcel „port closes on Satur
days at...................................і....... 6.00 p.m.

Here is a pointer for the flahemen 
of the Bay of Fundy. The Gloucester, 
Mass.-, Advertiser says:

“Evidence that motive power other 
than sails is flalirlng favor for fishing 
craft may be found among the fleet of 
small shore boats that daily leave

Brl
Brl tlsh

BIRTHS.

To cure Headache In ten minutée 
KUMFORT Headache Powder*
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Who knows Argyllshire’s story 
Can toll alt Britain's fate,

Since there the Roman's story 
Broke at her Highland gate,

To leave the sons of Brin 
$ To bring the Scottish name 

Where blessed by holy Kiaran,
A town hns kingly fame.

For there the atone of wonder,
To Eastern magic known, 
ras brought the oak thwarta under, 
Great Britain’s crowning stone! 

Ktulorb, Dunadd, Dunstagnage— 
Three forts of old renown—

Safe kept that atone, the presage 
Where Scot shall wear the crown.

Argyll's sweet dewy splendor,
Looks over loch and sound.

Whose purple lights attend 
Imperially crowned;

And. kissed by loving nature,
In ocean's arma she lies,

»tr fenced with hills whose 
From isle and mainland rise.

In midis the moutalns haunting 
The spirits still remain 

Of those who wooed her, vaunting 
Proud names of Scot or Dane.

The flag of Ftonn dallies 
Once more with 

Once more grim Haco’s ga 
Flash past the Hebrides.

■
MORNING'S NEWS.

Distinguished Party to Meet Hon. 
Mr Tweedle and Mrs. Twesdle 

and the Contingent.

(London Cnnndlln Ornette, July to.)
geuerw f&SJSTA «п, *tnd 

• W"wlck Square, s. w„ "to 
meet the premier ol New Brunewlch and 
**™- .JeBl4le. *ni1 u«4t. Colonel Pellatl 
•" the officer, ot the Canadian coronation 

„ть* °eic«n ol all the other 
colonial continuante at Alexandra Palace 
were elan Invited, a. well a# the troopers 
from Mr. Duff Miller’s old regiment, the 
U1 oe*1. bouil'° rlueeare, with Lieutenant

* Is “•* M?r£
'.**£» ® в 8? ffi^m^nrVe'’1^

of extraordinary velocity, thunder, 
vivid lightning and a heavy rain, eud- 
denly buret upon Baltimore at 1.30 p. 
m. today, with the net result that 
eleven persons lost their. Uves, hun
dreds of houses were unroofed, trees 
in the public parks And streets were 
torn up by the' rhotSf fnany buildings 
damaged And several people injured.
The etprpi exhausted its fury In less 
than fifteen minute*. The damage 
done was in the residence portion of 
the city, along the river front and in 
the harbor. At Chicago:

Nine were drowqed in, the harbor SftS»...............2 Î i ? ? 2 H 4 0 0
from open boat., one wao killed by a «ffiüL^wiiiiüîa .2d k.i2,° 
failing tree and one by a live wire. hWl and Zimmer. Attendance 8,000 
The following is & list of the dead :

Dipwned In the harbor:—Roy Bate
man, 13 years old; J0s. Cain, 10; John 
Cain, 6; Thomas Carroll, 21; Harry 
McCormick, 19; Mrs. Mary Schuler, 38;
Harry 8. Schuler, 10 Aionths; Oliver 
Schuler, 4 years; Charles Schuler, 7.

Killed by falling tree—Wm. Cornish, 
colored.

Killed by live wire—Chas. Schaefer.
A colored ctynp meeting near Pow

hatan had just been dismissed when 
the storm broke. A huge oak tree fell 
upon the tent In which the services 
had been held. Several of .the wor
shippers were caught beneath as it 
fell. The tree had to be sawed into 
pieces before the imprisoned 
and women could be released. ifan.
Cornish was brushed to death.

A hole several feet in diameter was 
blown In the wall of St. Mary’s Star 
of the Sea, Catholic church in South 
Baltimore. /АІдюг^оп of the stone cor
nice, weighing more than a ton, fell 
to the street.

At the foot of • Concord street, the 
Merchant and Miners Transportation 
Co.’s warehouse was unroofed with 
small damage to the building, but the 
rain poured in on the- valuable

BA8B BALL. LOCAL.
Cathedral 8und*y school picnic 

Will be held at Torrybum Tuesday,
August 6.
Æ ^Гі^Г^ЛЇ,1: Lh„?,d r™S7 ™ TO MONTREAL—Through 

1-ow.r grouL, there. The c„, E-JOÜ'ÏS ІГМгГехгорї UAÀ 
Cornet band Will furnish music. Buck- Wr*_ and Second Class Coaches Pand*8to& 
boards and 'busses will leave north side ere НжШах to Montreal. . ^

srarret a °'clock 10 take «gS» S A. \£SS
NewvYoïd„8111’ гес‘°г of CohoeB’ ййй»% «5SS ffV’ïïa 7ftNew York city, pretiched last evening r ee Palace and Tourist Sleeping Cars 
at St. Paul’s church. Canon Sill was TOR CANADIAN
formerly curate of st. Paul's, but let* тоште^-?2Т.еї,'2т?9ІТІ8і1,. C0LU““,A 
for New York la February. 1884. He Is j£TdCta ^b.î*“ Vè*SZÏÿ
accompanied by hlg daughter, and will *r*. «nd on Thursday carries Tourut simp- 
be in the City for this week. Reac£,ea all pointa In Canadian North-

While cruising about the Kennebec- ™ , Columbia
casts yesterday, Henry Pitt, of the W lte ,or de8cr,ptive matter, rates, etc. 
North End, and another man dlecov- FOSTER, D. p. a.,
ered what they believed to be the de- St. John, N. в.
composed body of a man, possibly the 
fisherman Logan, who was crushed in 
the ice last winter. An effort will be 
made today to locate the body.

There are at present only six 
In the public hospital to look after 
about sixty patients. One nurse Is ab
sent, one sick and one transferred to 
the epidemic hospital. The nurses 
claim the work they have to do is too 
much for them, and they ask that 
nurses be appointed.

There has been a change in -the 
running of trains on the C. P. R.'s St.
Stephen and St. Andrew’s branch, and 
the run is now made from St. John to 
St. Stephen In the morning in four 
hours and ten minutes, and in the 
evening in three hours and forty-five 
minutes. This is good running.

Hudson Belyea, of Carleton^ 
about 17, met with

National League.
(Saturday’s Games.)

tnnlng8r<>0klyn~Br00klyn' 8: B0at0n» *'• 14

1І П£383ЗДТЯ№ U,
Й? ЙЯ“

and Sleeping Cars between St. John and Boa-it-
W

«wTtrtf1 Lo“"’ 21 Cl0"“»*u’ 2’

(Sunday’s Games.)
At SL Louis: R.H.B.

“^Lï'b’N^Hviîi^L2
and Bergen. Attendance 8,500.

verdure
fixed ai toe last moment tor the same day,
■moD«°theni сііїмгЗйіїГ Jim. Œ 
Thompson. M. P., Lieut “
Lieut. Colonel Turner, V. C.
’or M. A. Curry, and 
latt kindly lent the f 
the Quee

three

Ueut.
Colonel Fleet, 

D. 8. O., Ma- 
». a. vurry, ana others. Colonel Pel- 
kindly lent the famous bugle band of 
tueen’s Own and the band of the Royal 

regiment. The Misses Miller, the 
•7little daughters of the agent general.

American League.
(Saturday’s Games.)

JJ »«;,шЇГо'іи2; ГТміс,.

,£jSÜS»Wa?V
Eastern League.

(Saturday’s Games.)
innings °ntreal—Montree1, 3’ Toront°. i; 14 

At W

lleys
sv.n and

time In u,*, ІЇЙеТ" "=«Р«о2С221ІЬ.в°Є^ 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier gnd Sir Edmund Bar- 
ton (premier of Australia) were prevented 

« IT* J?et m°ment from coming on account 
Of tbe Canadian conference, but Lady Lau- 
EÜ?-_Wa8 ibere- accompanied by Mrs Kd-

t^AUS- 

Lord

Clove- also LIVERY STABLES.Onace more Iona, waken 
With choral songs the deeps, 

Lilt fear from hearts sin shaken
HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEere great Columbia sloe; 

Green isle of white sands, be 
Of happiness and doom, 

Dyed with the hue yet fat 13* Union etroot. Telephone 11.d «wsregs&i.
daughter, and many other prominen 
traitons. Among others present were : 
and Lady Strathcona, Mr. Howard and the 
Hon. Mrs. Howard.. Colonel Sir Fitsroy Mc
Lean, Bart, C. B., Field Marshal Sir Henry 
Norman G. c. B., Hon. J. W. Duffy, (pro
vincial treasurer of Quebec). Sir Charles 
Tupper and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Tupper. 
Hon. Violet Brooke-Hunt. Sir Frederick and 

аВ^Г<,є-,І’ Hon- w S. Fielding and the 
Missel Fielding Sir Jamea Macgrogor, Bart, 
?£І°аГІ L.s ,Young- s,r Edward Bell 
(Sheriff of London) and Lady Bell, Lady Gil
bert Parker, Walter Harris, C. M. O., Mrs. 
Harris, and Miss Harris, the Archdeacon of 
London, Sir Frederick Young, and Miss 
Young, A. F. Sladen, Captain Riley (Mont- 
real)’. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. . Hess 
leln (Halifax), Thomas Skinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archer Baker,. A. I). 
Provart. Donald N. Nlcol, M. P., General 
and Bre. Cooke (formerly commanding the 
100th or Royal Canadian regiment), W. Bec- 
ket Hill, A. P. Rolfe (St. John), the Hon. 
Mrs Pellows (St. John), C. Alex. McNab, 
the Hon Henry Copeland (New South Walea). 
Mr*. J. O. Colmer, the Han. Sir John and 

at» n „ Cookburn (South Australia), W. T. R.
_ A B R- H- p 9- A- E. Preston. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Lang. Mr. and

»Ль. 5 } ! *.-■ і

Britt, r.f. ...................  3 u 2 I (.0 г Mra. Denison (Toronto), Dr. and Mrs. Park-
McLean lb.......................4 0 2 10 2 u ln. (Toronto), Mrs. Foster Mortlmore, Mrs.
Burns, l.f.................. 4 0 0 21 0 Alex Mortlmore, Mr. D. Elder Miller, Mrs.
Dolan, c.................... 4 0 2 4 4 o Macdonald, Miss Grace Miller.
McAllister, c.f. ... 0 g o 00 1 _____________t
xurwhitee.e‘} J S i j ; bthbl knight mqllisqn.
Geo. Malcolm, p... 4 0 1 0 a 11 Makes a Great Hit in the City of Montreal.

orceater—Worcester, 9; Cleveland, 3. 
(Sunday’s Games.) rSH.-SF-s"-=

atDany,b2ur°UTFITS *n<l C0ACHES (or bin

red of the martyrdom.
—Duke of Argyll.

SUCCESSION RULES

Customs Observed When
ereign Comes tp the Throne of 

England.
One of the great*constltutlonal 

clples of English government is .this: 
The king never dies. Theoretically at 
least, there is no cessation of sovereign
ty through death. The very moment 
one king breathes his last that moment 
his successor beepmes the legal ruler 
of the realm. But although this con
tinuous passage of authority along 
the line of Inheritance is duly recog
nised. the new sovereign exercises 
npne of the functions of his office un
til he has first been formally notified 
of his accession by the lord chamber- 
lain. He may have been present at 
the death of his predecessor, but still, 
before assuming office, he must await 
his audience with the chamberlain of 
the kingdom.

After the lord chamberlain has per
formed hie duty the privy council Is 
convened. The members hand in their 
resignations and are Immediately re- 
awprri. Then the cabinet ministers 
meet and also resign. They, too, are 
reappointed. Afterward parliament 
assembles and lords and commons take 
the oath of allegiance to the new re
gime.

At the next meeting of the privy 
council the king announces the title 
by which he wishes to be known and 
takes the oath of accession, promising 
to govern England according to law as 
.well as to maintain the established 
churches of England and Scotland. 
The formal proclamation of the king’s 
accession is made by the cpuncil. Af
terward proclamations are generally 
made with more or less cermony 
throughout the chief cities of the 
kingdom as well as all over the em
pire.

At
■topped

Providence—Providence-Worceeter game

At Newark—First ga 
"k. Second, game:

Rose*, 3; Alerts, 2.
The Alerts lost tp the Roses Saturday in 

a very close, hard fought and exciting game. 
The north end boys’ margin was narrow, 
but It wgs sufficient. There was a good 
slaed crowd present and all thoroughly en-

&:ь«и,,мм2їSïï’w-rïA.a
««ТО ÆlmVIbÆJftl'qÆ t£ï

talk of the game. He thoroughly dei 
rooters Cred 1 and Pral8e Riven hlm b

a New Sov- me: Buffalo, 6; New- 
Buffalo, 13; New- DAVID CONNELL,1

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY 8TABLBS. < 
46 and 47 Waterldo 8t., St. John, N. B. 

Horses boarder on Reasonable Terms. 
.,°r^S-1and Carrlagee on Hire. Fine Fit-outs 
at short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen ts 
twenty people, to let, with or without horses.aged

a severe accident 
while bicycle riding in Carle ton on Sat
urday evening. He was going rapidly 
down King street hill, when a 
burst. He was thrown with great viol
ence and struck on his head. His In
juries comprised a had scalp wound, 
a broken bone In the forehead, beside 
minor damage to nose and lip. He 
conveyed to the General Public 
pltal.

The committee of

Telephone 98.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
traineCbeS tn ettenda*lce 6t a4 boats an« 

Horses to hire et reasonable terms, 

eito 95 Duke Street.

tire

cargo
stored therein, doing a damage which 
is estimated at from $100,000 to $300,1 The score: 

ALERTS.000.

Hos- TeL 78
WAS IN NJRW YORK.

Meeting Between Balfour and General 
Afterwards President Arthur.

(Philadelphia Press.)
Early In the administration of Ches

ter A. Arthur as collector of the Port 
of New York he had now and then 
occasion to meet, because of pfflclal 
business, a young man who was 
lng as a clerk in the mercantile house 
of Busk & Jevons, Lord Walter Camp
bell, a cadet of the house of the Duke 

Argyle. Upon pne occasion. Lord 
Walter, or as he was known here, Mr 
Campbell, brought to the custom house 
a friend of his and introduced him to 
General Arthur as Mr. Balfour. He 
had come to the United States, as Gen. 
Arthur had understood with a view of 
entering into business here. He was 
much impressed by the experience 
which hie friend from early childhood, 
Lord Walter, had met with in this 
country. He chatted tor an hour or 
two with Gen. Arthur, who was much 
impressed by the brightness and viv
acity of the young man, and especially 
of Ms knpwledge of American institu
tions and his faith ln Amelcan 
tuntties.

Neither the host nor the guest upon 
that occasion could have dreamed of 
the future that awaited him. Within 
ten years, however, the host had be
come president bt the United States, 
and today the cables bring us news 
from England that the young man who 
Gen. Arthur’s guest has become the 
real executive* force and authority of 
Great Britain, the prime minister, the 
real power of government.

HOTELS.arrangement for 
the reception of the grand president and 
executive officers of the C. M. B. A. 
have decided to hold a public meeting 
In St. Malachi’s hall on Sunday even
ing, August 31. The meeting will be 
addressed by W. F. Hackett, ex-mayor 
of Kingston; Doctor Ryan, of King
ston; Mr. Latchford. M. P. P. for On
tario, and Alderman Behan, of King
ston, and others.

Before Judge Forbes Saturday li> the 
King v. John Carter, charged with 
breaking and entering, the prisoner, 
charged with entering Geo. 8. DeFor- 
est & Sons and stealing some cigars, 
pleaded guilty. He said he was starv
ing to death and was really forced to 
steal. Judge Forbes imposed the mini
mum sentence, Dorchester penitentiary 
for two years with hard labor. C. H. 
Ferguson appeared for the crown.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza 
L. Olive, wife of T. Carleton Oliva 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
her son’s residence, Guilford street, 
Carleton. Her sons, George, who was 
In Boston, and Walter, who was at 
Canso, both arrived home in time for 
the funeral. Though their mother had 
been in poor health for some time 
latterly there seemed to have been 
some improvement and her death was 
a sad shock to them. The funeral 
largely attended. The remains 
Interred In the Manawagonlsh 
tery. Rev. G. F. Scovil conducted the 
services at the house and grave, and 
the four sons of the deceased acted as 
pall-bearers.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
*■ LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

35 2
A.B. R.

The Montreal Herald, In Its issue of Sat- 
wrd.!.y* Pr,nta a portrait of Ethel Knight 
Molllaon and aaye:—

It is seldom that a new stock company 
leading lady, or leading man either, makes 
a debut so entirely satisfactory as that made 
by Mias Ethel Knight Molllaon this week. 
She had a thoroughly good part In a thor
oughly good play, and, she played it bril
liantly, not so much because It was special
ly adapted to her talents, for I am Inclined 
to doubt if it Is, but because she possesses 
£ja.TFe de8ree of to® very highest dram 
intelligence. There was no question of 
success or her welcome to Montreal a 
the first night. Up to then the public 
not been enthusiastic about her. Most of the 
Public had only seen her Beauclalre, and are 
not be blamed for falling to recognise In 
the very alight work she did in that play the 
KNMlblllties that we now acclaim. But her 
1rs. Dane gave one instant confidence that 

she will be equal to any role—at all events 
any modern one—which she may be called 
on to play with the west end company. Her 
acting Is an intellectual exposition, not an 
overwhelming demonstration of passion. 1 

uch more interested throughout Mrs. 
Defence 1n the clearness and clever- 

her working out of the character 
than іц, tbe personality she showed in It. 
Miss Molllson may not have the personalty 
apd the fascination to carry through an Im
possible part, but she has the brains to 
ra»ji^«пу^РоавІЬІе part Interesting and she

6
ROSES.

O’Neill,
Tibbeta,

J. J. MoCAFFUgv, Мьпаевг.
2b. ... 2 EXCURSION TO CALAIS.

* Ерк*:::;:;! I 
; ^kri'F.Sl і

Under the auspices of the 62nd. 
Band, on::of

::

0
TUESDAY, July 22nd, 1902.

Тик best

HORSE RACES
ever held in the State of Maine will 
take place at the Calais Driving Park.
Train Leaves C. F. R. station at 7.30a.m. 
Returning Leaves SL Stephen at 10 p.m.

lickete S1.60, good to return on 
23rd.

Stic
herSB Î И „2 f; ; ~

BSTuîn,,Süv,Æ*H^rï.uS?’À..8r,i..J20h

base hit—Finnemore. Stolen base*-Rotes. 
2, Alerts, 1. Base on balle-By Malcolm. 8,

В А&п-г
аЖ;Жї.: oi
Carthy1 hr aDd 23 mln* Umpire, D. Me-

) fter
had

Twï'

South Bnd League.

7fi:v',oe,ïï£c,£ Z
fbfn n^' 7??e tea4L8 ln tbe league will be

гоп?,**.аіїіїїæ

The early summer series served to get the 
; flayers In good form. The league closed Its 
lrst part with the Clippers in the lead, the 

Franklins and the Rebels and Portlands fol
lowing. The coming series should be closely 
contested, as the players are anxious to win. 
T uw *amee ,wlll prove interesting to the 
public, as the young men comprising the 
teams are all locals” and each In dead 
earnest to outshine the other.

Benefit Game.

Ж.Ї NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB
ANMUAL MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.

Str. “David Weston.”

COST OF TELEPHONES. pppor- Sou

(Hamilton Spectator.)
Mr, Neill, of the Canadian Machine 

Telephone Company, says that his 
company proposes to give Hamilton 
proper telephone service at $30 for 
business and $18 for residence phones. 
He estimates that the people of Ham
ilton are now paying the Bell mono
poly $105,000 a year, and points out 
that his system, for the same service, 
would cost the people of Hamilton on
ly $66,000—a saving of $39,000 a year.

That Is very good so far as It goes. 
But the Rogers company offers to do 
mucV better. While the Nelli 
pan? proposes to charge $18 and $80 
resr-ctively for residence and busi
ness phones Rogers proposes to give 
the ervlce .for $10 and $15. Compar
ing ihe Rogers offer with the Bell 
charges, on the basis of Mr. NellVs fig
urer. we find that while the Neill pro- 
posl Ion Is to save $39,000 a year, the 
Rogers proposition is to save $70,000 
to the people of Hamilton—nearly twice 
the saving that the Neill company pro
poses to effect.

b: »reover, Rogers will not use poles, 
Which Nelli will.

:

Monday bve’fl, July 21,1902.
TICKETS, 60 CENTS.

TORONTO. July 20.—The Evening Tele
gram's London cable says: The colonial 
premiers have been invited to luncheon on 
Thursday by the master of Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge. They will then visit Ed
inburgh and Glasgow, and on Monday they 
will visit Oxford. On Tuesday they will 
take a trip to Blsley to witness the KoUo- 
Г-ore cup match. In which the colonial teams 
compete. On Wednesday they go to Mor- 
gate to Inspect the works of the Marconi 
Wireless Telegraph Co.

A Canadian cargo line will be subsidised 
to ply between Montreal and Freemantle, 
Melbourne and Sydney, Brisbane and New 
Zealand. Sailings will start In January. Be
cause of Insufficient facilities for 
freight at. Cape Town, the steamships 

the present skip that port.

STEAMERS, ETC.

Star LineS.S. Co,PROVINCIAL.
The new hospital at Woodstock is 

being furnished and will soon be ready 
for use.

A board of trade has been organized 
In Sackvllle, with Senator Wood 
ldent, F. B. Black

The ftoacs and Alerta will play on the 
Shamrock grounds next Monday evening,

"A generation or two ago," .aid a MaZa^îZ^TTST 

Bostpn clergyman, "old Dr. Ellis waa player, who is now severly ill. Shanno

гглшгааг n
a friend of many pf the tranecen- hoped that the public will respond gener- 
dentalists. He used always to wear a oue ^ — 
white panama hat ln summer. The u „„„ . .
same hat did him seaion after aeaaon. that Tommy н™, Гь. iroLx “ігГь°.«‘ 
yet It never seemed to lose any of Its men. would shortly leave st. John for a 
fresh whiteness. Maine town where base ball Is flourishing.

"One day a minister of the old per
suasion and verp pronounced in his 
orthodoxy asked Dr. Ellis hpw he kept 
hie hat so white.

" ‘That la easy,’ said the doctor, ’for 
It has been Galvanized.’

“ ‘Whàt?’ said the other minister.
‘How do ytnl galvanize a hat?’

“ T said Galvanized,’ replied the 
Unitarian*

“ ’But what do you mean by that?’
‘‘‘Dipped iH .brijpetone,* said Dr.

Ellis.”

HIS GALVANIZED HAT.

One of the Mail Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave SL John, North 
End, for Fredrlcton and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at 9 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton

vice-president, and 
Charles D. Stewart secretary.

John Brown, of Cedar Hedge Farm 
North River, Westmorland 
committed suicide last week by hang
ing himself while ln a fit of despond
ency.

The body of W. A. Alward, of Freder
icton, who was drowned at

handling

morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.30 o’clock.
tor

Howe May Leave the Roees.
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD,
MONTREAL, July 20,—Thomas G. Holt, 

who will have charge of the construction of 
the MacKenile and Mann railway, left to

by the Canadian Pacific for Halifax.aisht
Notes.

The Clippers will not 
ames In the South Bnd !

Isle of
Shoals, has been recovered and taken 
to Haverhill, Mass., for Interment.

Mr. Copp, M. P. P„ of Dlgby, held a 
conference with the St. John board of 
trade on Saturday morning 
question of having winter port steam
ers call at Dlgby for apples and pulp. 
He will send over a plan of Dlgby har
bor, showing the wharf facilities and 
the board of trade council will further 
consider the matter.

MILLIDQEVILLE FERRY.,=и7ьв„Ть?іі„. оц’ЛтвГг!
but will play on either the 
). and A. grounds. COMMERCIALShamrock
THE TURF.

NEW YORK, July Zl.—All of 
thoroughbreds belonging to Clarence H. 
Mackay. which are now in training will be 
scratched out of the events for which they 
have been entered, owing to the death of 
Mr. Mackay a father. His colors will not be 
seen on the tracks again this year, although 
it is poaaibie that some of bis best horses 
will be transferred to the name of bis 
trainer. That will be determined after Mr. 
Mackay arrives In England.

Mr. Mackay had made arrangements for 
hie horses at Saratoga, and it will be a 
matter of keen disappointment If they are 
compelled to remain in their stalls.

Returning from Bayewater at 6 and 10.16 
a. m. and 2.45 and 5.15 p. m.

SATUBDAY-Lezve Millldgeville at 6.15, 
and 9.30 a. m. and З, 3 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 6.30, 7, and 10.15 a. m , and 
3.45, 6.45 and 7.45 p. m.
,«8ÜNDAY—Leave8 Mlllidgevillo at 9 and 
10.30 a. m.. and 2.30 and 6.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.4», 11.15 a. m. 
p. m.

Telephone 288a.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W. S. Barker,

Broker, Palmer’s Building.
July 21, 1902.

Yes ter- To
day's. day's.

Ci’g. Op’g. 11 a m. Noon. 
•• C5 65% 64% 64%

1»%

01% 101% 101% .... 
10% 111% 111% 111% 
. 72% 72% 72 71%

136% 135% 136%
55% 55 64%

182% ....................
31% .....................

any
H.ABOUT A BEDSTEAD. Banker and

Among the case* in the civic court z
WLS pne in which a tenant eued his 
lai dlord. Ab the plaintiff remarked, 
there were three counts In the Indlct- 
m nt. One was for storage of a bed- 
at ad, the second for work dpne, and 
tho third for money lent. After mak
ing his statement the plaintiff sat down, 
to listen to the reply of the landlord. 
The latter said that the bed 
▼i : y old one, absolutely worthless, and 
hixd • been left in the houae for the 
tenant to use for kindling. Inчanswer 
to the second “epunt” he said that 
while working in his house the tenant 
had dropped ln and offered to help 
him. This answer did not meet the 
▼lews of the plaintiff who rose excited
ly to his feet and shouted:

“I repipdate the answer he makes. 
He talks nonsense when he says the 
bed was no good. The.older a bed is 
the better. If that bed was five thou
sand years old It would be worth a mil
lion dollars.”

The case was dismissed.
POINTS ABOUT

Amal Copper ...
Am Sugar Reflu ........... 129% ....
A. T and Santa F.. 89% 89% 89%
A T and S G, pfd..l01% 101% 101%
Bal and Ohio ........1
Brooklyn R T ....
Can Pacific ......................
Ches and Ohio .... 65%
C, M. and St. Paul. 182%
C and 
Con Gas .

GENERAL.
A cyclone swept over Chestervllle, 

Ont., last week. Four persons 
killed, and three others badly injured.

and 5 and 7

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent$35,000,000,jSJ^ENT IN PITTSBURG.

Statements Just furnished by the rail
roads entering Pittsburg to the 
municipal authorities of that city show 
that the cost of railroad improvements 
made there within the past two years 
and now underway will aggregate $35,- 
000,000. A large proportion of this ex
pense has been caused by the steadily 
Increasing demands of the United 
States Steel Corporation for additional 
transportation facilities. Fully one- 
third pf the whole amount represents 
the cost to the Goulds of extending the 
Wabash system Into Pittsburg and the 
steel Interests were Instrumental in 
Inducing the Goulds to take this step. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad has spent 
and Is spending several millions of dol
lars In enlarging Its Pittsburg termin
als and ln building a four-track road 
between Pittsburg and New York.

THE SABREVOIS MISSION.

The Rev. H. C. Benoit of Montreal 
preached yesterday at St. PauVs 
Church ln the morning, and at St. 
John’s in the evening, on behalf of the 
Sabrevpls Mission. * The work was 
founded fifty years ago by Archbishop 
Bond, the Metropolitan of Canada, and 
has for Its object educational rather
than aggressive or oontroversiaj___
thods. Its present superintendent !■ 
George Hague, formerly chief manager 
ot the Merchants’ Bank. The results 
were shown to be most encouraging.

PROSPECTIVE BEAR OULCH DEAL

LIVINGSTONE, Mont., July 12.— 
Miles Finlen, the mining magnate of 
Butte, and H. H. Ryan. J. M. АІог- 
dock and A. E. Naebaum, of Qhlcago, 
mining men and capitalists, returned 
this evening from Jardine, where they 
have been examining the plant of the 
Bear Gulch Mining company for sever
al days past.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. C. F. Sanford will receive on tbe 
afternoons of Tuesday and Wednesday next 
at 40 Orange street.

Mrs. Ernest E. Thomas will be at home 
to her friends next Tuesday and Wednee- 
«lay, July 22 and 23. at 169 Waterloo street

Mrs. F. E. Simpson will receive her friends 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week at 
68 Waterloo street.

Great W .. .

SHIPPING NEWS. 39“
Erie, 1st pf'd'.' ... 70%

SSE!'::;»
n yy. o*2Tw«i:

|№iE

8ІЙЇЇГ5Г
W»b»sh ..............................
ISEIhfi т.і;::й-

•ii 69%
140 
136%
150%
30 
61%

114% 114%
162%

ІiisForeign Ports.

from Liverpool; Minnetonka, 
Barcelona, from Hamburg.

«1V4Arrived, schr.

rived, Bovlc. 
from London ;

% 114

34% MILLIONAIRE MACKAY. 

LONDON, July 20.—John
èi%

160160%
104%

161%
106% W. MacKay dl 

Sun Francisco, who had been suffering from 
heat prostration since Tuesday last, died 
at his residence on Carlton House Terrace 
at half-past six o’clock this evening.

Mrs. MacKay, her moHiér and Countess 
Teifaner were present wheh Mr. MacKay 
died, and Princess Galatio Colonna arrived 
from Paria a half hour after her atep-fath
ers’ death.

TOMORROW'S EXCURSION.

Word was received 
day that the probabilities predict fine 
weather there tomorrow. The track is 
in fine condition and a great day’s en
joyment Is promised, as the races will 
be among the best ever held in Maine. 
The 62od Band excursion leaves St. 
John at 7.30 a. m., and returning will 
leave St. Stephen at 10 p. m.

Some thirty-one Scotchmen arrived here 
itLtai!^the„1)lecee of atrlklng machinists in 
the locomotive works. The company le 
keeping the Scotchmen from contact, havl 
quartered them at Channel Oro 
carry them to the wfrks on a ya

Jül720,—Another exiraorain- 
ery fsUdltY was discovered today in the

2° 7 -, 7040* «bluer named Green
«,S*”Ter,d ”,,he uromtaee In n dying 

condition, apparently from hemorrhige. Aa 
two attempt# were made to net the ware
house «Are within two month# the ntitro
Sntk ô?*Mlï,clKÎ?U'«1* “ *n *crl"
tlon trill he ML A ,e*rclll,1« InreeUgn-

VICTORIA, В. C., July 
•mo, editor of - 
today found 
and sentenced 
and to furnla 
hie

«%7% 17%
88 from Calais torn"
39
65%

69

«V4 •'#" 

» a%.і; Ing
ve, and will 
acht

ii"PEOPLE/

Two checks for to.OOO each have been re
ceived by President Penrose of Whitman
----- -w- an a gift from D. K. Pearsons ofChicago. This makes $260.000 that Dr/Pee?- 
aons has given to Whitman College.

John, fourth Marquis of Bute, has just 
entered into possession of hie vast inherit
ance. Hie lordship's other titles ore: Bari 
of Windsor, Viscount MountJoy, Baron 
Mount Stuart, Baron Cardiff, Bari of Dum
fries, Viscount Ayr, Lord Crichton of San
quhar and Cumnock. Earl of Bute, Vis- 
count Kiogarth. Lord Mount Stuart, Cumrne 
an Inehraarnock, and he to also a baronet

31%

ECCENTRICITIES OF ENGLISH.

Æi U,* .r/rL1.*, %№
wî;

to n young wife, with a husband many years і 
her senior. Is trying to Instruct her. One of 
the lemons was upon bread, the girl being 
told that she should speak of bread that bad 
toet its freshness as stale, and not old. The I 
girl was sure to remember this, for she to 
quick to learn, and she did. So the young 
wife knew when a few days later the maid 
remarked to her confidentially:

"It la too bad, isn't It, that your husband 
la so much more stale than you are!"

Remit, doe, not dledeln to borrow the 
homely woman's hair.

COTTON.
TERRIBLE

First Microbe—Did ypu hear of the 
accident !
Bacillus?

V that happend to poor little 
Almost crushed to death. 

Second Microbe—Oh, dear! HoW did 
It happen ? '

First Microbe—He was sitting on a 
girl’s lip, when an Awful man kissed

4AU
HALIFAX, N.. 8.. July 20.—The British 

gunboat Thistle arrived from tbe Newfound
land coast this evening. She will go into

Are You Using RED ROSE TEA ?

STOCK MARKET.
YORK. July 21.—Trading was very 

opening of the market, with a 
of prices. There were deal- 

ha of 1,000 and 2,000 shares In 
prominent atocke. The move- 

tremeiy irregular even In the 
“me groups, but the majority of stocke wan 
lower. Sugar advanced %. Chicago Tennis- 
al, pfd,, %, and St. Louie Southwestern, %. 
Otherwise there were no changes exceeding 
a small fraction.

NEW 
actifs at the 
narrbw range 
Inga In blocl 
many of the 
ment was exthe Sand'onWPa^troak“‘wim 

guilty of contempt of court 
to nine months' imprisonment 

h four securities of $1,000 for 
oonduct or remain in jaH another year.

her.WANTBD-A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure ln 
tnm ten to twenty minutes.
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AN ENJOYABLE TRIP., Etc. LOCAL NEWS. THE SUNDAY LAW.r:-

Shoe Bargains. /
Went to Beulah Camp But Missed 

the Service.Щ—j
Yesterday's Exoureion Reported to 

the Police Magistrate
The following- report was today hand

ed to Magistrate Ritchie by Chief 
Clark:

“Report that CapL Arnold Mabee In 
charge of the steamer Clifton left St. 
John on Sunday, July 20th with excur
sionists to Beulah camp and returned 
on the same day.

Witnesses:
Sergt. H. Kilpatrick.
Seth Thorne.
James Covay.”
This action Is taken by Chief Clark 

under section 6 of the Lord's Day Act, 
which reads as follows:

“6. (1) Sunday excursions by steam
boats plying for hire or by railway, pr 
In part by any such steamboat and In 
part by railway, and having for their 
only and principal object, the carriage 
of Sunday passengers for amusement 
or pleasure only, and to go and return 
on the same day by the same boat or 
railway, or any other owned by the 
same person or company, shall be un
lawful and shall not be deemed a law
ful conveying of travellers within the 
meaning of this act.

•‘(2) The owner of any steamboat or 
railway by which any such excursion 
Is wholly or partly made shall, for 
each offence against this section for
feit and pay the sum of 2200, to be re
covered in any court having Jurisdic
tion in civil cases to that amount, by 
any person suing for the same under 
this section and for the purposes there
of."

■The tourist travel in Cape Breton 
this summer la the largest ever known.

Twenty thousand dollars has bpen 
subscribed so far for. Dalhousle school

Ferguson & Page,
Two tiBndred persons went up to 

Brown's Flats on the Clifton yester
day,

Two hundred others would have gone 
Sf they had been able to get on board 
the boat—or could raise the money.

Of the two hundred who went, about 
twenty remained—unwillingly.

The trip up river was delightful, fine 
weather, warm sun, cooling breeses, 
smooth water, and the same old, never 
tiresome, beautiful scenery, 
men were there with their best girls. 
Old men and their wives—many of 
whom were still their best glrla-boys 
who hadn’t any girls, but no girls who 
hadn't any boys, all enjoyed the sail, 
and all went for the sole and highly 
laudable purpose of attending divine 
service.

The Clifton left Indlantown shortly 
after two o'clcock and reached the 
wharf at Brown's flats at half past 
four. The service to which all were 
going had ended just five and a half 
hours before.

Upon receiving this Information a 
general expression of regret was not
iceable by Its absence from the faces 
of the excursionists, and In its stead 
came that anxious look of longing for 
the indefinable which usually indicates 
a desire to eat something.

A rush was made for the hotel. Fore
most in the stampede were five of the 
Alerts baseball team. Next came an 
evangelist, and the remainder followed 
In a more or less confused mass. But 
they got left. The hotel people explain
ed that not expecting a crowd, they had 
failed to lay in a supply of eatables. A 
lady chased the hungry worshippers 
from the hotel, advising them to dis
tribute themselves over the forty-four 
acres of land which her husband own
ed. The people sat on the verandah 
and waited. After a time the dining
room door was opened and upon pay
ment of fifty cents per mouth a num
ber equal to the seats at the tables 
were permitted to enter.

Considering the difficulties under 
which the hotel people labored, and con
sidering the fact that they had made 
no preparation, the supper served was 
an excellent one. But it was well to 
consider the above mentioned points. 
It may be added that supper was served 
on the steamer to all who desired It.

The promoter of the excursion had 
announced to the crowd that the Clif
ton would leave for St. John at half 
past six o'clock. She left at ten min
utes past. About twenty people re
mained at Brown's Flats and came to 
the city this morning.

The trip down river was even more 
enjoyable than going up. The people 
had enjoyed the day, the sun was not 
so warm, the boat made better time. 
It was of course true that the service 
had been missed, but were any of the 
crowd sorry? Ask them.

Among the excursionists were, some 
who attempted to enter the Beulah 
camp grounds. They did not go in. 
On the ornamental gate at the entrance 
to the grounds printed signs state that 
the place "was "built for the promotion 
of holiness. Tickets 25c."

I still have left some of those 

Boots and Shoes which I 

selling at Half Price.

JHave in stock and dally receiving additions 
to their lines of Watches, Fine Jewelry, BoUd 
Silver and Silver Plated Goods, Cases of 
Pearl Handle Dessert and Fish Rating 
Knives and Forks, Carving Sets, etc..

A big assortment ot SOUVENIR GOODS 
for Tourists

of mines.

amKeith's Produce Exchange, 33 King 
square, north side, has Just received a 
car of oats from Grand Falls.

Members of Gordon Division, S. of 
T., will unite In a buckboard drive to 
the Chalet this evening, teams leaving 
their hall. Market building, at 7 p. m.

At *1 King Street.

Coal REVERDY STEEVES.Referring to the call from Germain 
Street Baptist church to Rev, Dr. 
Gates, the Windsor Tribune says:— 
"We have been informed, though not 
authoritatively, that iie has accepted."

Edward tialllgan desires to acknow
ledge receipt of 360, the amount of fu
neral benefit on account of bis wife’s 
death from the Carpenter & Joiner’s 
Union, No. 919.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any - 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
TM. IMS. root of Clarence St.

44 Brussels Street.

In all our large and well asorted 

stock their is no Plano more popular 

universally than the NBWCOMBE.

The popularity of the NBWCOMBE 

has not been attained through 

traordinary advertising—you can’t 

do that in the piano business. The 

NBWCOMBE has won its way purely 

by merit, and has made warm friends 

among the most particular artists In 

the musical world of Canada. The 

homes of the best people are the 

places you will find it.

і

Woodman’sG00DW00DI LOW PRICES!

I have a quantity of 

BEST DRY HARD WOOD
and KINDLING,

which I am selling at very low prices. 
Best grades of Soft Coal always in 

stock.

The beach at 
sente a picturesque scene of an even
ing, with camp-fires along shore. Every 
summer the charms of the river attract 
more and more people from the city.

The memorial window to the late 
Judge Haliburton and bis wife will be 
unveiled at the morning service ki 
Christ church, Windsor, N. S., on Sun
day, the 27th Inst., by Dean Gilpin, 
•tvho will preach the sermon.

Point pre-
S>—<§>—$>—ф—ф—<$>

The
rî NEWCOMBE

le a
A valuable cow, owned by Mrs. Col

lins of Milford, ate something that dis
agreed with one or two of her stom
achs yesterday afternoon and caused 
her death. The animal’s body, swollen 
to an enormous, size, lay. beside the side
walk for an hour or two, but was then 
carted away. The incident attracted a 
great crowd of men and solemn vlsaged 
youngsters.

Very Popular11 Union 
і StreetJ. S. FROST PIANO.ANGRY EXCURSIONISTS.

Among the passengers brought down 
river by the Majestic this morning were 
eighteen or twenty vengence-breathlng 
excursionists who had missed the boat 
yesterday and had tp remain at 
Brown’s Flats all night. There seemed 
to toe some Justification for their wrath. 
Upon the arrival of the steamer at the 
camp grounds the passengers were In
formed by the promoter of the 
sion that the Clifton would leave on 
the return trip at half-past six p’clock. 
Instead of this she left at ten minutes 
past six and although both the captain 
of the steamer and the promoter of 
the excursion knew that all were not 
on board they would not wait until 
the anounced hour of departure.

ET SOFT COAL NOW.—For one week we 
a special discount of So. per chat 

all cash orders tor two chais. or more of 
Soft Coal. This eppllee to Plctou, Sprlnghlll, 
Sydney and Joggins Coals.

GE
lOf

The W. H. JOHNSON CO.,
LIMITED,

. 7 Market Sq., St. John, N. B., and Halifax, N. S.

<$>—<$—ф—€> <$►-4'—<§—Ф-Ф

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Near N. Wharf), • 1-І Charlotte It.

ангтаа
sPOLICE COURT.

WOMEN Six Drunks and a Boy Who Stole 
Papers.

Six prisoners were disposed of this 
morning. Of these men Thomas Daley 
was let put of Jail on Saturday be
cause the building was too full. He 
was sent in this morning because Daley 
had been too full. Poor rule that 
doesn’t wprk both ways. Two months.

Charles McCarthy, pn the contrary, 
had not been In Jail for three years 
and as this seemed & long time for him 
to be away he was handed over to 
Clifford for ten days.

Joseph O’Brien for being drunk got 
two months. Joseph Amburg, for as
sault, was fined thirty days, and two 
pther drunks paid the usual amount*.

This morning & thirteen-year-old boy 
by the name of Edward Crawford was 
caught stealing morning papers from 
Agencies and houses at which they had 
been left by delivery boys. He was 
given In charge to thé police toy C. J. 
Milligan of the Telegraph. Crawford 
readily admitted that he had stolen 
papers on different days during the 
past week, but said he had been forced 
tp do it the first time by another boy.

The prisoners’ parents were sent for 
and it was learned that the boy’s name 
was Banks. He was found guilty and 
after being given a severe lecture was 
let go pending his future good conduct. 
The magistrate Imposed a sentence of 
four years in the reformatory which 
was allowed to stand.

Want a dear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes

Play Ball,BABE ©ALL
S>yiFFLIlS

it

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 8 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue.

But before getting your 
outfit call and see our 
large line and get our 
prices, we can interest 
you.

FOUR. BURGLARIES

Reported to the Police Since Satur
day Night.

KEITH’S PRODUCE EXCHANGE,
33 KING SQUARE, Worth Side,

has received a Car of Oats from Grand 
Falls and is selling them from ear and 
store.

ІDespite the increase In the police 
force and the vigilance of the officers 
petty burglaries continue. No less 
than four have been reported and It 
may be that the police have Informa
tion cpncernlng others which have not 
yet been made public.

On Saturday or Sunday night some 
person or persons entered John 
O’Regan’s wholesale liquor warehouse 
at the fopt of Union street and stole 
therefrom quantities of liquor and ci
gars. An entrance was obtained by 
climbing on the roof of a shed and 
breaking a window. Inside the window 
were metal bars and one of these was 
removed by the aid pf a wrench which 
unfastened the nut holding it in place. 
The storeroom was full of liquor and 
cigars and Mr. O’Regan does not yet 
know how much stuff was stolen. He 
knows what stock was in the building 
last week and is having an inventpry 
made today.

Ex-Aid. Thomas McPherson's house 
on Union street near the corner of St. 
David’s was entered between seven and 
eight o’clock and a number of silver 
spoons and a silver mug, besides other 
articles were stplen. . Mr. McPherson 
was sitting on his front door step after 
going home from church when he saw 
a man come out of the alley at the 
side of his house. Shortly afterwards 
upon making a search Mr. McPherson 
discovered that the above men'tioned 
articles were missing. He also found 
that the thief had made a lunch off 
some bananas which were in the house.

A carpenter shop, near the corner of 
Charlotte and St. James streets was 
bipken into on either Saturday or Sun
day night. Entrance was obtained from 
the rear, and quite a number of car
penter’s tools belonging to the proprie
tor were stolen.

The shoemakér shop on Carmarthen 
street. Just opposite Jones’ brewery, 
occupied by John King of Brin street, 
was entered between Saturday night 
and this morning, and a pair of boots 
which had been mended wae stolen. 
Mr. -King states that the thief obtain
ed an entrance by opening the dpor of 
the shop with a key.

KEE & BURCE88, Sporting Goods,
100 UNION STREET,

Near Optra House, St. John, N. 1.
C. I. KEITH, Manager.

JOHN RUBINS,
-OUSTOM TAILOR—

Olothea cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
63 Germain Street,

■

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.
\Rev. Dr. Mori son Not in Accord 

With the Lord's Day Alliance.
THE LATE MISS GROSSET.

£The funeral pf the late Mamie Gros- 
set, daughter of Philip Grosset of St. 
John, took place at Penobsquls on Fri
day on the arrival of the morning 
train. F. W. Wallace, undertaker of 
Sussex, met the remains and conveyed 
them to the church where service was 
held by Rev. Dr. Morifpn, pastor of 
St. David’s Presbyterian church, St. 
John. Burial took place In the F. C. B. 
cemetery.

The floral offerings were beautiful 
and consisted of a crescent from Mr. 
and Mrs. Frink, St. John; crescent, T. 
Brown; wreath of roses, P. J. Mponey; 
crescent. Misses Maude and Margaret 
Weyman; bouquet. Miss Mabel АЦеп; 
crescent, from the St. John Sulphite 
Pulp Company and a crescent from Mr. 
and Mrs. Drueth.

Much sympathy Is felt for the family 
as this makes the second death In less 
than a year. The funeral of the brother 
topk place Just one year ago.

The family, also P. J. Mooney, ac
companied the remains.

In St. David’s church yesterday 
morning Rev. Dr. Morrison in the 
course of his sermon referred to Sab
bath excursions and the conduct of 
those who endeavor to prevent them, 
as well as to the causes which led up 
to these alleged desecrations.

While not in favor of river excursions 
or any other forms of amusement on 
Sunday, Dr. Morrison nevertheless ex
pressed himself as not being exactly 
in accord with the views and methods 
of those who endeavor to prevent such 
outings, 
speaker said that,

“Those who are attempting to navi
gate public morals have a large ship 
to keep afloat, and unless great care 
is taken, the narrowness of that ship 
Is liable to sink her.” Sunday excur
sions are, perhaps, to a certain extent 
Justifiable, inasmuch as there are in the 
city hundreds 
bound down by business during the 
whole of the six other days, and being 
utterly unable to take any time for re
creation on those six days, feel that 
they are not violating the Sabbath by 
spending at least a portion of It in the 
enjoyment of nature.

"If these Sunday outings are so very 
wrong, the cause for them should be 
taken away. It Is unfair for a few 
persons to endeavor to prevent them by 
means of force when the proper method 
ia much better. Let every church 
member, every cltisen, resolve not to 
purchase groceries, dry goods, house
hold necessities or anything else on 
Saturday afternoon, 
merchants can have no objection to 
closing their establishments and giving 
their clerks a weekly half holiday. 
This will afford an opportunity for rest 
and recreation on a day other than 
Sunday and perhaps under these more 
favorable condition*, those who now 
remain away from church In order to 
find enjoyment elsewhere may be In
duced to attend more regularly.

"Nowhere In the Bible are Christians 
ordered to attend church regularly 
twice every Sunday, but In many places 
It 1* pointed out that all should wor
ship. We are not Instructed as to 
whether we. must walk, ride or sail to 
the service, nor la any particular 
church specified. Those who go up 
river to attend divine service are not 
ordered not to do so and If It pleases 
them to go on such a trip they are 
doubtless acting In accord with their 
own consciences."

PERSONAL. 

DanielMrs. J. W. 
days at Brown’s Flats.

H. R. Emmerson, Jr., and Hector L. 
Landry, of Dorchester, registered at 
the Canadian government offices in 
Paris during the week ending July 7th.

Edward Hale, of Moncton, and J. R. 
Elliott, of Granville, N. 8., registered 
at the Canadian government offices in 
London during the week ending July 
7th.

Is spending a few

»4**/*X

A BAD COMPLEXION
Among those present at a reception 

and concert given by Lady Howard de 
Walden at Seaford House, Lçndon, re
cently, were Hon. L. J. and Mrs. 
Tweedle, Sir Charles Tupper and Miss 
Tupper, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Tupper, 
Sir F. W. and Lady Borden, Mr. Jus
tice Gtrouard, Hon. G. W. and Mrs. 
Ross.

Among other remarks the

is but one of the sure signs of constipât 
any other ailment you may have Is likely to be another • 
sign. Constipation will derange the system and produce 
any trouble in the category of medics.

» Lnxa-Cara Tablet* clear up bad complexion ; 
clear up the inside of your body ; put a stop to all ills 
resultant from clogged Dowels; act soothingly but surdy 
and build up a strong, healthy Intestinal canal.

Laxa-Cara Tablet* will not 
effect a complete cure. They are a vegetable compound, 
put up in convenient, chocolate-coated tablets—pleasant 
to take—pleasant in operation.

ted bowels. Most

of persons who areTHIS IS OUTRAGEOUS.

was called out this
onlv relieve but

HThe ambulance 
afternoon to remove from the jail to 
the hospital a woman prisoner who has 
become quite ill. Mr. Cosman, of the 
Seamen’s Mission, who now has control 
of the ambulance, has been Instructed 
by some of the hospital officials not 
to bring any patients there in the aft
ernoons unless they are victims of ac
cidents or are very seriously 111. When 
the ambulance call came today Jailer 
Clifford was notified of these Instruc
tion* and the sick woman remains in 
Jail without any proper attention until 
tomorrow forenoon.

LADY CRICKETERS.
*

As a change fipm the sight of big 
rude men striving against each other 
in the sporting arena, the young ladles’ 
guild of Trinity church have decided to 
make the game of cricket more attrac
tive. They will enter the lists and on 
August 2, on the Shamrock grounds, 
will meet the Trinity team which lost 
the Home Challenge Cup. 
stated whether the ladies will wear 
the usual protecting pads.

TODAY’S* EVENTS.
Gordon Division, 8. of T., drive to Chalet
Miss Nannary at Opera Route this even

ing In Forget-Me-Not.
Chapman Festival chorus rehearsal at * 

p. m. sharp.

1) CERTS À MI AT m Draomr 
IT TEST FAIL ТОНІ HORST ІЛСІ і !

FRANK WHEATON
9tO ЬЬдУД V lUAOl. N. 8. 
6 O L E a" CENT FOX CANADA

,
f

It Is not
THE LOUVIMA.

A Handsome New Yacht Launched 
This Morning.

There was launched this morning 
from A. N. Harned’s shipyard below the 
Old Fort in Carleton, a yacht which 
will be an Important addition to the 
Royal Kennebeccasls club fleet, ft is 
owned by Harry Dunn, Frank J. Like
ly, John Kimball end Arthur H. Uke 
ly, and was designed and built by A. 
N. Harned, who has already built 
many of the club boats.

The new yacht Is called the Louvlma 
and Is one of the prettiest on the river. 
She is 45 ft. long, IS ft. beam and bas 
a draught of в ft. She is sloop rigged, 
and is the largest boat of this kind in 
the club, and third largest In the sail
ing fleet, being exceeded by only the 
two schooner yachts, the Windward 
and Dahlnda.

On the Louvlma Is a cabin, the 
whole interior of which is furnished to 
quartered oak, capable of affording ac
commodation for eight persons. The 
skylight and doors, as well as an out
side trimmings are finished in teak. The 
yaeht will be ready for sailing by the 
end of this week aUd will be entered In 
the R. K. Y. C. register as one of class

At the launching this morning quite 
a large party of ladles and gentlemen 
triends of the owners were present.

NEW If this Is doneADVERTISING BRUNSWICK.

The Boston Sunday Herald of July 
12tb, contains a long and admirably 
written article by John C. Miles on a 
canoeing and fishing trip in New 
Brunswick, on the upper waters of the 
Tobique and Nepislqult. it is illustrat
ed by canoeing and camping scenes 
Sketched by this well known artist. 
Mr. Miles is at present on a sketching 
tour in the province.

SAD HOME COMING. them was the body of Mr. Graham’s 
eister.

The two brothers, bound for Halifax, 
on their sad mission were almost heart
broken over their loss. Miss Graham 
was their only sister, and their father 
has been dead for some time. Their 
sister had never before been away from 
home, excepting on short visits, and 
they could scarcely control their feel
ings with the thought of bringing her 
body home to a widowed mother.

♦f

Two Brothers Taking Their Sister’s 
Body to Halifax.

-a-
: On Saturday Charles E. and Fenwick 

Graham, of Halifax, passed through the 
city, taking home for burial the body 
of their sister, Miss Bertha Graham, 
who was drowned in the yachting ac
cident at the Isle of Shoals. Charles E. 
Graham is steward in the Oceanic hotel 
In which all the victims of the disaster 
were employed, and hie story of the 
event and the scene* after the recovery 
of the bodies Is sad in the extreme. 
Mr. Graham states that all the young 
ladies who lost their lives were school 
teachers who took advantage of the op
portunity offered to spend their holi
days in a pleasant and profitable man
ner by waiting on table In this hotel. 
This practice is a common one and Is 
becoming quite popular. The ladies 
were all of good families and had gone 
to the Oceanic hotel for only a month 
or two. Outside of their regular work
ing hours they enjoyed all the privil
eges of guests and up to the time of the 
disaster had spent a moat pleasant 
summer.

After the accident, the details of 
which are now well known, boats put 
out from all pointa to the Isle of 
Shoals, and when the one rowed by 
Mr. Graham reached the 
bodies had been brought ashore and 
were pieced, on the beach. Among

NEW PITCHER COMING.

Manager Damery, of the Alerts, ex
pects to have a new man here to pitch 
tor his team to Wednesday’s game. He 
has been in communication with sev
eral American players and has made 
arrangements with J. F. Dun lave y to 
Play here for a season. Dunlavey Is 
said to he a good all round man and is 
at present glaying with Lowell.

I CARD OF THANKS.

The St. John Local Council of Women 
tenders Its sincere thanks to the Mayor 
and Mrs. White, to the mayor and 
common council, to James Manchester^ 
tp the «press of St. John, to the mana
gers of the York Theatre and to many 
private cltlsens who aided financially, 
and in many other ways in entertain
ing the National Council of Wom^t of 
Canada during its recent session !■ 
Saint John.

I
EFFECT 18 PLEASING.

Trinity church Mat 
evening was greatly pleased .with tbs new 
system of lighting, which brings out In 
strong effect the architectural beauty, of the 
handsome Interior. A fey alight changes In 
the lighting may he found necessary, but 
as a whole the scheme can be pronounced a 
success. The wiring was done by Hiram 
Webb.

SUMMER SCHOOL IN HORTICUL- 
TVjUft

W. C. Archibald, of Wolfville, who 
hen purchased from Vernon Griffin, of 
Greenwich, his fine property at that 
place, consisting of 100 acres of excel
lent orchard land. Intends to establish 
there a summer school Of horticulture. 
It is intended to give fruit growers, an 
opportunity to broaden themselves with 
a greater familiarity with plant life, 
and to build up a general system of 
horticulture which unites without loss, 
science and practice.

The congregation
By order,

ELIZABETH C. SKINNER,
Cor. Secretary.

TONIGHT’S CONCERT.
EXCURSION POSTPONED.

The Neptune Rowing Club’s moon
light excursion, on account of the 
threatening weathhr 
poned till Wednesday evening.

A large sale of tickets for the labor 
concert in York Theatre this evening 
testifies to the large audience that may 
be anticipated ahd of which the fine 
programme is worthy.
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